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April 30, t*m.(Elle Observer. NEW |
SPUING GOODS @l]c (Barlnnït. , J I m ? ?n' nl fluid hollows. The inlciors of the rocker, oro, elapsed bclore a large corn,,,,, y of ante were.lis- ornamented will, fbliald dolphin., and even the 

— := j corned making their way to the o.vircimly of the edge, of the foot and head are elaborately carved 
r rme , they descended to the pnt, pat tlieir till, nmi j„,0 ecro’l-ivork " '

1 then gave way to another hand nf their hungry tra-
ternily. It would seem in this case, that informa- Tuf. Widow Ann ueh How.—Considerably more 
turn must Imvo been gtvi it hv the first discoverer, than half-a-century ago there dwell in a small 

A crow perched on n lolly litnb, while its com- borough of Forfarshire a poor widow, who earned 
pinions arc feeding, will by a single caw, which a humble hut respectable livelihood fur herself and
IS at once Mill ersiinul and acted on, give notice of her only son by hot..... g a stall, prmcipally for the
appro:,clung danger. Indeed the note of danger is sale of crockery ware, in the maiKet-pl.ee. It waa 
one which a I annuals sec, to understand. A lien, when gentlemen lived harder than they do now, 
by her well known calls wi, collect her chickens and although the word " Watctfordizing” had not 
under her wmgs ns expeditiously as a human been invented the thing implied by it waa greatly 
mother can galber her t'lnhlrcli by words. m vogua. The townspeople then were not unac-

llrvrcT or Farm Ttuor on l,f« O.r drarPLVof'Pnmgh™

I .VomtSiŒrrnt; igely!ndC|heCrewaa“nn0rmt0“‘i*OPOrl)' * FI Hriuiin „r mir Nnrtl. a morinan p ai mioa 'l'i.c, aPc- nn(* there wes no particular surprise manif«î8t-

—5,£I EE=?~5

sunnoatto,, of fre,- tlm nmo'her^ ££* : ^SPrt^t'ltMTSÎ tt

m-Mië'éal^• i1' *,' 8,10"'1''Ç “ vlccvçnee in three years you?.. Tho will„„ re ,-d ,h„t she had an enly 
5 )0 111 w,y rj I , lrC0 ',r"‘ 1,0 ë5,5'1'3"1'OU, a sharp little fellow, whom she wished to seo

slmhnPPTl‘: uf.lvl" u1'. t'pwarda of £00.000,1)00 I „„„ pro,m3cd necessary aid. He waa aa good 
ill f' ‘ 19 shows with n vengeance that cnpl- j Ba hiB word, l.iltlo Joey was sent Tor. Tllfin- 
i!d!;^0m -P'r" ,CS'Tn,r ls i telltgence end sharpness of the boy were readily 

h „ t° the shores oi the \ istulu. U hot will yoe, - recognized, and highly commended, and he was 
a mere your wivesatidyotir daughters soy to |lhccd once in excellent school. Such wos

fr„, b I It ,Le oVntfn 1 0 °'P0rV’f î-unnnnnnr'lie cllrlou»l)1-dau=«l commencement of a long 
f oil, Ireland was a..,ÜU0 ton- in value i-J,000000 | carccr of ...dus'try „nd hcnour. T|,e little boy, the

''Z?'110"'* SOn’ Wa3-i!LEph Hum=.-7Hn,L,d

tel! ns what has bee,, the export of salt butter from Valve or Mann,En Life.—Dy the register gen- 
W ti't. tli.l.n ^t, Ireland has broken eral’s repe[t in Knglaod it is ascertained that men

m V -, will” ÏT'lr ,nfli0r whC”tM,nn ":em’ Md rn.Mia.t36, live together on an ave-
l e liweilllr lit»' forced and ruinous cultivation, rug„ c„0„trv a7 ,t.ars. Th* wldow, survive

i he lorctgncr beats her out-and out.--.Vr. Boot- lllL.ir husbands a little more then 10 years, and

widowers live not far from 9 after the death of their 
wives. When tlie husband is 1U and the wife 30, 
the mean term of married life is 21 years—tho 
widows surviving 13 years ofier their" Imsdand « 
death, and the widowers only five after the loss of 
their wives. Probably there is no essential 
difference in the laws of life in the United States 
and England, but it should be added by way of cn- 
couragcmeut, that both sexes, by being married, 
have a longer lease of life than they otherwise 
would have.— Boston .Medical and Surgical Journal.

Judge I)aly of New York has recently promul
gated the decision that a woman may not legally 
be held to answer for a breach of promise to marry, 
and that it is only the masculine gender who 
be so held for refusing to consummate such a con-

Sl-’lîiNG (ÀOOPS.Published on Tursiiav, by Donald A.Oamf.rok 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store uf Messrs. Jar
dine & Co—Terms : 1 5s. per annum, half in 
advance.

TRL’STI.NU IN GUI) 
pilgrim, faint nml weary,

Writ pi hi i,irksome slunles of 
• ii lui roams die Ueseil dreary, 
Pmiiifig ior the immiiiig ligin; 

die saint may dt.ubllul shay, 
gloomy way.

Himitld somesudden friend appearing, 
Lend him with hi- laidd'ul arm, 

■oping spirits ciiceruig, 
very dread alarm 

Klreiiglli would nerve lus limbs 
And new Impc his heart sustain

Ilravenly traveller, who dost wander, 
Knowing not ilic path lo lake.

On thy .Saviour's promise ponder,
" I will never tlieo fors 

I " ill tearii thy sir 
In a way iltuti

NOW OPENED,

Per .hit, Catharine, Lijbon, Olive, &c. &c.
Just Hi reived per “ Catherine,” and u Ant, from 

(Slnsgow, an assortment of-—
\NCY MIJSLIN DRESSES,
Plain and Fancy Ci INCH \MR.

Superfine nml thrcv-plv ('ARPETINGS,
SHAWLS and HANDKF’S—«// hinds,
Swiss, Rook, and Mull MIJSLI.X'S,
Damask nml Dinprr TABLE LINENS,
TOU ELLLVCS nnd SHE ICTINUS,
Brown. Ci rev, Slnto nnd Fancy HOLLANDS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Ostiaburghs, Canvas, and CLASS CLOTH,
Linen Cambric Pocket Hanuk’is.,
White nml Colored DAMASK CLOTHS.
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, nnd Chimizuits,
Muslin Scollop nml Insertions,
Block nnd Colored ÜF..MI VEILS,
Patent Linen Tiireaiis, Cotton Reels, &c.&c. , TIlC IMSBtSS

—also— Embrnccs every Novelty in WOOL and SILK
Per Lisbon, and Fasidc, fom Umhn-amt yn Fabrics; HUSH TAllïNLT'l KS, Pol-UNH, 

Olive, from Liverpool: POM ELLAS, CH AM ELIONS,
DRESS GOODS, in grent ynriety; SOIE LUSTRLS, MADONNAS. ALPACAS.
Bonnet nnd Çnn RIBBONS ; LUCRE l'IAS, BALZARINES,
Mil AWLS nml 11 AN LKERCI11EFS ; DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBU11GS,
GLUÎr^ ehd HOSIER V : ORLEANS, &c. ‘
Liens, Kelts, •»} f*«c» Trimmings : , j , (ilMillAMü, Pfillltll MUSLINS, Sr.
1‘lainnnt! Fat;ry i ..«A»HLM: | ____
Ladies BOOT'S and pjn-. - « Ricli Brocode R A TINS for Racks, Vihrttes, & e. |
(.cuts HA I S nnd CAl : TuilC SATINS, G HO NE NAPS, fcc.

line I* AISLE Y SIIAWLS, SCARFS, Ac. 
Norwich, i’'lied, Cashmere; Barege, tiernrtlmn, 

Cnnlon Crape, Satin and Silk
WÏ* AWIjS.

Fancy Bilk and 6a*in Meek Ties.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Sut in, Tiiitcstring, and GauzcF.

A Sjdendid AsEortmcnt of NECK and 
RASH IMP,BUNS.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and While Silk, Thread and Cotton

Illusions, nnd Aleck!in nml Fancy NF/ETR, 
Elegantly Wrought Luce VEILS ami DEM IS, 

Ilulnt Shirts, Colinrs end Chemisettes.

Fancy G imps. Fringes, Billions, Braids,
Tassels, &c. i^c.

FF M0BR1SQH & CO, Ko
It,.MUTUAL INXUiUNCB

COMUANY.
i V Hi!’ till

Respectfully solicit nil inspection of their
i«I3W WM'U,

Which will ho found replete with every .Vbvr/ty, I 
(lie whole having been Personally selected, 

Previous to the late Ureal Advances.

Aiv! Ins tlif 
Ihmisli «■

inniIIS Compiny ia prepared to receive applica 
i lions for Insurance against IMRE upon Build- 

iga nnd other Property, ul the Olfice of the sub
scriber. ' 1. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 1810. Stueinrp. M'hry fuel confident they call ufior undeniable 
ml van! ages to Purchasers,

Wholesale tntrt ISilail.W* NOT1C 13.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 
tL Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOlIN- 

um.'?N, deceased, arc requested to present the 
° 1 *v attested ; and nil tliôsc indebted to the 
annie, «u., .rquired to make immedinte pav- 
Hnmc Estate, aie . 
mnnt ,o

HUtlll 11. JOIlNSrti.N. f ,.r 
JOHN M. ROBINSON, S 

fit. John, May T, 1850.—[Onur]___

Notice of Removal.
FLEW WELLING A. READING

irk EG to give notice that they nre about to RE- 
wiw MO\yE their Stock of GROCERIES ami 

LIQ-UURS, to the premises in Prince William 
Street, (coi ner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu
pied by Messrs. Jaki.inf. &. Co., where they will 
he prepared to supply customers ua usu.d, with 
every variety of Goods in their line.

St. John, May 4, lfc*50.

If pi It) go 
lluat llOt k

D.iili die ilarkiipss gnilicr rotmtl then, 
Ami Ilic shades ul ,IrBill appear .

I snares cinilotiiiilDevious trheks 
Stil

lie w
friend toi bids thy fear j 

iu«u thy foes axviiy, 
darkness turn In dnv.

I„"3Executrix. z
Through ilic fimv.t s. or llirottgh the riven, 

Slimild ihy way wind steps proceed, 
Him uvr Hoods nor furnace severs,

He i,s still ihy help in need.
Though ihy lle>h and heart should fail, 

Trust lion, and thou shall prevail.

Ile tliy <""opinio is, and Lender.
Shcpiicid. Counsellor, and (j 

lie ihy rviirwiinl nm! précéder, 
ltu!s llieo in 11 is love emiHdc 

\\ ell the sacred name lie bears. 
Wisdom, power, nnd love declares

On His mighty nrm depending, 
Soon tin* desert shall be past.

And life's journey safely ending. 
Thou shall renrh thy home at last 

ihy sit ps below, 
hove bestow.

Fancy Bandannas nml MMES ;
Bread CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Bruces, Russell Curds ; 
Lasting, Drills,tirev, White,fv Striped Shirtings; 

" CARPETS, RUGS, nml DRUGGETS;
Silk. Worsted, nnd Colton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS nml SQUARES;
7-8 and V 8 Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen nnd Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps. &c.

May 21

Spring Importation

Gain, Mamie,

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, fmd will winch 
And llie prize n

W. (j. LAWTONPO1» Il STHBK.T. 5*

iilisccllnucouB.flMHE Proprietors of the above Eslnblislnncnt 
.1 having erected a ne'v Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by lhe lute Firm of Thomas 
Bani.ow Co., nre now prepared to Mnnul»ditto 
S.KAM and Ft nr. ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Tnrnitiff Lathes 
Scve'V I’rtiflees, Bark Mills, Pillent I’nicli -
oilier Ship Castings, Ilointing Wheel Genr, &.c.,&.c j BILKS, IN

On Hand—C’AM BOOSES ; Cooking. Close and h£LACK Sattinotts, Black and colored Glnc.e, ■ 
Franklin SM’OVES; Oven ntid Fnrnnre Mottllm ; 1> (jr„8 ,|(! Ni.nles, Watered du Cime, Striped 
Hide-Hill. Double Mould Board, Sod l), Imptovvd 1 |tj 10i,il»osse«l Satins, Serges, &c.
D. E, nr.d other Pattern PLOUlHLS I'amung ; RIBBONS.
Mill Wheels; M’t tick and Burrow \\ heel; Wagflun I,^tl|)l.y i'rPnc|, Unij English Bonnet Ribbons, 

nnd Cart Boxes, uc. wc. mixtnrti'P ! Fnitev Frencli nml English Gtuizo and Satin do.FLEMINO & HUMBERT. I ,„llMlri„Ki HosH F.ügp .1»., l.m-c do.
C?flm« «<"! I‘m CtlT1!81L‘J*', I’uMicIi ami Umnan llihlioli Volvo,a,

Brass mul Iron J untuig. All ku < s if. ,/ ^|(JC|. nntj ti,,iore(] Fancy Velvet M'riminings,
r,Vnml. St. John, October ll.Ui, 181!'. | ||U(licg, Nceh .tw

Cm.nK.sk M’ltAniTioN nr thf. Dfm'of..-Con- 
.... ,, , 4 Jh motion of (lie Bible.—In an address delivered in
The Coeonmit in Jnnmicn. u,,i,i,„ n, ,r , .. , .. .. . .. .. , liuiilin, Dr. uutz'au made the following slnlc-

I lie cone?p3iïdcnt of the New 4 ork Evening ni„nlsLr[ UlPIT; now ,ook t0 the cast of Asia, 
lfi’81, from whom wc have already quoted, gives the nm, „IPre on i|g 6}1(irt*, wn?i,cd by the Pacific, they 
follow,„g nlustrnfiun ol Ilic mode in which the peu- ,vo„ld fmij U|) nncicn, nntlon xv|lic|, liag rc.
ole of Jamaica neglect the good gilts that 1 rovi- ,a:neil |U cu=ioms fur over 2,000 years, with n 
deuce lias scattered nround them : strictness nn$l attachment that would do honour to

To illustrate Ibis supinenees n little more in Jitter thing*. In fact, the Chinese had o continual 
d "to i ! ; there is the cocoanut, one ol tlie most pro- |lig|0,-y< even from the deltn'e up to the preseii* 
liinl li* funis that the earth produces, is turned to time ; they had writers in oil times and in nil circum- 
iiu account whatever by the Jamaicans, though it alances, and they had a language which, in its es- 
giuws as luxuriantly here os in any qmirier or the sential parte, hod undergone very little change for 
globe. I was told, by u gentleman who had a t|,c past 2 U00 years. Was it not n xvonder that 
large number of these trees growing, that lie wou <1 this nation could exist po long, nnd could not be 
esteem it the Ucsi property on Ins estate, if lie could by t |je storms that swept over the plains of
get time dollar a hundred L>r the nuts, but that there ;\g,Q p 'j’|ie fearful inroads ol barbarians who wast- 
wnsb very limited tnail-.cl at any price. Ami yet eij Und overthrew the- Roman empire in the west 
then: is no part ol this fruit that is not valuable. in,| ,n t|jC ca8{g 0|| ||jnt the wisdom of the Hindoos 
It tlltivt s in a PMitly peil, an i bime m .Lii.niui j,nd established, did not annihilate or disperse his 
with'n three «»r lour > ears after it is planted, r rom nojjon ^for |,c called the Chinese his own nation), 
its It .«vers the finest arrack m the world may be ’p|lC invaders of Chinn, instead of giving their 

Damasks Moreens, Quilts, CotmlWpnm**. M’icke. \ dmUiotl, nml tho beat of vinegar. A course brown (r|Umph a national character, were obliged in time
,.,ni , (fi)Lurgs, Alboiii’e, Ltilons, llice, China, Pearl, 'I’nlile Linen, Hl-ectir.gs, Towelling, &c. *1 Irfiî^hfîtin ^J^nutnftoua'nml i u 10 amalgam ite with tlie Chinesa, and

nrilE Proprietors of the above Establishment j Tu^’ White Albom, W .How. t mp, Dtmsln ’ ymlda a nut it.ous and delgmul dnuk. nnu0n was preservedln Us purity. Tl,
I contiriue to Manufacture all descriptions'll. , Eancv ILliste Ladies’ and Girls’ n -, m.d Virined COTTONS »nd-« inorv Mi^stantial luod in the pulp tyluçh con- WxeAo.jr tinted that there was at one ttino n great

,'hinuud FiiWci' ForthaitAi I’icti uf. Fit AM KM; j nn,'m7t Uroy, Wh"f, nw\ Stnppl V u -> 1 Wheunpe, the Iruit » popular .leluge, wl.en tho wale, rose up lo Ihe hvaven,) ,nd
Windy»- Uv. .lilvo uud l’wicu, Jili.iii or oiuvcmI ; I'Ve (^1,/it'lfen’H Hivinmli Albert Anplescn, nnd llimg/i- R' '1 ,""1 'V,||U' *' LANNLLS, I i.mui. , as an art cm oi diet in all parts ol ilia world, hioin t|10 empire was then converted into a swamp,
Sc*eeiM. plain or richly orrtameuttd ; LOOKING . .. J i ,,,. j,.’ vyu(i| Hmuls &c. Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c- that .run n tnire oil may be exiracted, winch moy which n king, cnllcd Slum, had drained by mentis
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain nml Gilt ■ p , } c , ,Jjlinct Flowers, and FANCY JEANS. bu Mo candles, soap, ««nl uaei in a of canals whose mouths opened into .he eeae and
Frames at priées lower than ever before ottered in I « ... r 1 ’ ____ variety ol other ways m which vvgctauie oils are nvrrâ. Vite dale of tins event only differed n few
tliia Province I ' “ _ _ _ ___ «, . tv., , p, .,,,,1 InviV.liln available, while the refuse, or oil cuke, us it is cull- years from that generally assigned lo the deluge.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING! LACES AND NB *3* Black, li , , ' ed, is a most excellent food lor cattle. It was a confirmation of Hie truth of the holy scrip-

111 Audits including Cheval, .Mantle, Pier, Drep~- ; Fancy Blond, Paris nml Gnuibray Nett.-, Ï5ROAD CLOTùtlEj, A medicinal oil is extracted from the bark w hich tliüY s" die1.ant a iinltoii ns the Chinese, who
inf? and Common (Basses, in Gold. Hose Wood, j Black, Colored, and Fancy do. r XSSI.NT’It US, !><)!>Ii I VrsTINGN, Ac. used. I understand, in Ceylon as on cfiic.iciuue ,]0 noi know from the bible of the occurrence of
Ma'ivtionv and Pine Frames, which will be sold' Egyptian. Valenciennes, nnd Balmoral Luces nml; («,l5,|,l,iei,.ll,i Gn^iutt-, Rus-ol (fi-r<l. Merino, rem dy, in ctitam ous diseases ; the rutd is also ||,c great full, should yet record the some event os 

Cnsli I Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings. a ltd j c i ■ in/M/» m Vl'l Vf-’V ''Used for me dicimtl purposi.’S : its elastic libres nre i t||:it ,|(Cn ,,f In |l0|y writ. M'licre tvvie oilier
GILDING of nil kinds done in the best style.on j Blonds; Edgings. A- I'ImuL; Limn ( oilms. "in e < ’ _i * j sometimes v.-uwii into t-liiimeis fur I.quids, wlnlv Cl,incidences nk-o, such, for example, os the record

ti„. tnwpqt lorms SIGN PAINTING i:i plain Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lac- Sleeves. . ,, ,CJ, .- v s-riv the tmi‘*er n.ny be used m build'irg, or converted i of a great .starvation, which took place about the'
Lnd gnUeitcM execute,! in the neatest manner GLOVU3. , A I ^uttfu! articles of furmltne. The husk cm-1 .jmewhen Joseph was the prime minister of Egypt. R|ch jn intpr|inl rpgourcrg Qn(, ^ .
prices lower than at any other Lstuhlisliiucnt in j L:t dies' ami Gent’s While and Dark French Kid, . M.l It liilhl.Y A..D * A I* l », I pists <d a tonglflibre, from wh tii con. ige ant. ri_ i — iml mo*t important nnsitmuin the rri-nêf i'- ”/ n<*nr
fhê Province. , ) Fancy self-colored do. ; Emh.o.der. u S.ik d- OPERAS, DEMI »..d /URIEL TIER, iging nl'.lie he.-t quality m-y be manuiaetured and , Tmf. Dksckmya'.ts ok lloriKiir B; jins.—I here

ITT* Cornices Ornamented and Gi.i : Borders . j.'uliCy gGwn, Mfiisseled and liilicufTtl Lisle Tltreml pkEMIH I> D7IE* ! vlnch luriiii‘hes;W finest t’utling tor i.iattrusa*. s, is on mteicel nttnc.ied mnll ih.it relates to leprint i id ill'.-rent to its character nnd conditimf
„r ..........«Ij-W»-» d, d., LWlm. ,Wk,t ,„;f, .......................... .........- ^17‘f'IZ tâm ^ ü-1 ïC " .tC-Â rS ™h

«r.«»i-l!id FM "Ï-H mûunli'l " M'i .......................... GSKT'S NECK TIK8. I still l'rolllf, ( >lliir.i. But». k’Im Z'ZVÙ-i I »ks,b .;« .l«i i. «. may. tlierpfotp, l«c j «njr tl.in* ld;r n just piciportion In h. n,t„r,l a j-

■tnd varn » • • • i»o| PER & CO. i hHinJ Siilc, Striped nnd figured Damask Salin, ■ . .. . ( ()()n< .1 .1 • ■ v h ki.uv 11 m Ammc» it woiil.1 ! woilit pi.iiciog. Fur «orne time there Ins been vantn-'3- ^ 1,b af] unsurpassed soil ond climafè,
the neatest manner._________ _ 1 l‘W * L' „ Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, j H ilh an entiles, van, h, of etlae GOOJ)S, hat .1 .m - •* ;a;> ^ v new m'lnv,lng ... the inte.inr of the remote island oil»"'» nccessib.e on all sides to the trade and corn-

VUBOICI 1 BIOOC4 8TOKE I n,,tl Hnental do. f*'.c. ; Uiuinnn. n. o.r u’u 1 TJ10 sj.. cimviis ilia: 1 >:.w wen* Borne.., and sojourning among its rude | copie ol i m' rco of the world, ,'ts resources have probably
** ' CiOTHS. 1 Al.iv I D'-Mh MOB BISON fv CO ' tl, '„v ,j|(.. vuts. at a cost. I «as mid, l.-ai! huntefs, a yotmg man of Hie mime of Burns, w" bcc» J'ilf.i.exe.opct. Occupied by a com-

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, BLpe™e IV.wlc. 111.»-. Im.imI'I.-, n^d, ; -------------------------- , .------ - dx .......... y <1.^ Kr«.d«.n of Robert W*

King Klml, Si. Jain, A. /■’. *<!!".|SprUIg and SllJilffier FaShtOUS, \ Km »oi "Dy t*ly,,nd\r^ |» i»icr«u .«.! enerpi, .« r.U.cr.d,l*rlor.ti«e

H,mllw.ro., &c. &c. &r. If Vau voul.l tmdc o r,punies- l:v i,.:l.l. •* ......................<y. | *£'». « I.Mn ««e of lus i »• »'<?» ^VrcinsUiul om, tï.ta.CSÎé

,,AW- , . , ».... ri. :h;vv.r;rr"tû'iTiilïih z aUp-f;'7Au-
( LU 111 lai.S. ivt. ftc. Spring nnd bwnmor Clothing, ,,x ' ' ' ;., „ „ Wlml. d.-m.-i*l.ni« Ihw» .h.. ,.r. H..,nmn pnoée. Mr. olll.<.gr.rvan .•«..f.lmh tlicy eou.pl.in marte

y. .........-/•/ /.. rrl, ,■< s° ‘ , I,-. ; L, ,1. il i» V. ,y !l.„m I... .1 rntv* ml mine, of «m™. "y ...d c»' .efol.owmg»m,m.,,l,onrurm.hed loour

: . WI.I „ I n .,1 v.l.v «oi.d, ou. ,.1 Am: rc. Ile»-,,». ..Ku'oovor. lo to “ »'">“«,b' .3 c.mwd .! ,W.
, n.p-0,8,1 in iti. .id|«n.noul .d not only n pn« .. of Rtoal , M; , , tut .U.......... .......... cm b.lf ol wlucl, nopposed lo bc co

t v - « i, M 'iiL'v had not wori, r nmigli man of mît tligei ce and ghiul education; fur he lol|l) * . - ■ , , .. ,"•1 ‘Ml m, ...  ........ It.:s  .......5 I -I,ml by for .te tort .Ud "lus; “ ‘ WJ a .o ' « nxodnmmnlly lo .he amount
' Inttiiibtiiic orcumnoi iin.u, o ......tl. une bulu-rlo uf over -il,UW ui', by Mmnnt Imed ..yu

............. ihe public. Tim K,»o.)*.», m »l.orl, 1 ■ >r> *»lcl« «I .mitulry. of production
ol.li »r • , i. Ihe ...... .. Oi Ayr." .3 nn in- •« .. ............"I’;" "P' 1»"'Z "'■<!
end inlcll.L'f ia livelier in ll,« wood, . I ol dying, epon Ihoir rvl.pou up..n their infideli- 

il,loco nnd ou iho F.pintor. \V. ,1., m.Mhmk .the "P"" llHS»Hon nod upon their
hoc! could Imvc unliciiiotcil this fle.liny liir n lie- ""‘J;19-
icendnni, nl.hoogh, for l„, f.i tii»™. „ .vas I here l.xc. .r« oxpnndod m .npporlins. on .my 

nun.is lint mi,., of lb, in may |>. «. | rf f '!'°° m»" •»J""»»dole Ilic inhabitants, |„ 
v,l the Sets kirno. m Ihe charge »"d *«I'P •« the fc.|M,"l*h navy which is almnst o„ 

tirely stationed lit re, to pay tlie salaries ofofiicials. 
i and t-> support the feeble nnd protligate government 
I in Spain.

l.r.nz;tn:;c ol Animal,. MA.vt:FACTi nv of Dmmxns.—The Parts ccr- i t’uba in gomnotl by officials nl,rays font front
,, I Why «nimnl, tore not the power rr![,liie I Tunes say» : ‘Spam. There has never Icon hut one Captain

n f w Ids, hovvevr. it is etisi.y -T|ie scientific world bus been in a state of corn- General iijipii the island that was a resident when
aiVu-ogli they "'M' l,jVC ,h'J f"cul,-v motion during the whole week, in consequence < f appointed. Esp. lev. had fur somo time previons

. ... ..„ , .,M Iik 1 int-n.üiux v < t ; n e » way < fco.n- ,|1P publiration of lliv discovery of the lung sought t'» bis oppoiiiimvnt in 1 '• resided at Havana, ns
, , , , I|U1J,„„.,r ideas. Tii.tsu e'i.-si s of animal" ,„r s(.f r,., ..fn.e I.kiuii nml cry.-'.alli'/.tim. vLfi arLon. sub ...so cior-g.-uvral „l the lro,.p< lie was too
!.. fact every nrl.. lo u««m.l y kept m a genteel ' ‘ • 1 . ,;„s ,„a remark .Me d-grev. T|l0 Slllll(l|lll0 been crowded f.-r ». ■ la t : w r,,?u.v.r will, the ( u to be permitted to serve

C,"tli!i»g Lc: Mislm.-ti II V be found here: wltti-n . , , "umitiii/.i's or suoelics, as to ,|:,Y8 ,!,| th- result of this discovery in the “til even the ul.oited term ol hvc years, to which
XVI,It the low I" » ;■ s, i-o ite and gn.th manly treM- , ' 1 H.......... . ;......... m ee.-.-ary. 1 tolc ral»!y-s:7. Ml diamond of grout lustre, ; this office is hunted, and was soon removed by tl.n

l,,s umong tlo* most popular in U) :ii:,ke iV.1t* n-nt sounds by means | wX] l|ie ,, ,,y d.scuv. rer,submits jealous antlioru.es at Madrid.
! i!'t‘ u»:y. II: won:.! r, (•:!;'!!>• invite you to give . aml , omis envoy Vaiiou = ; examination of every chemist nm! savant who Within the last ten years Cube has been denied
1 >'»« » t:'1" ai:i1 satisfy ynursi.t inut tins is no i.i.uv Wm n tit v are ubout m swarm, scouts cl|ll(Wt8 to % u him. Me declares that so long ago oil représentât».,n m the Spanish Co,tes, where

I , .. MMo Iwatmn; re- aull!nm |l0 |„d yuc-v. .led in pmducibg the three deputies .,ad be lore always been permitted to
jt v bat »hf'V 'uve seen, a bn?.ring l:m>e but in such''in riute particles as to be \ si- occupy souls. l i e .inventor General is absolute,

i:,v v: bide swarm start lor the t-l»™! We.nn'v llii.uigl, tiio m scroscope, and, fearful of anii niakcssuc.i ,av. s ond régulai tons os Ivs capnco 
j1 ...i , • |,. «rouis b v- fixed. A wasp, winch i rais,|„r |n,ny nnd «suspicion, he had kept the secret, - r his avurici! u.ay . ttute. 1- rom Ins decrees the

.,-i.e s!» re ol food, has been observed 1 (!llll tf repeated ovp-rimenis and great1 people have no appeal. 1 he nren is dumb under
In «O to i- nest, and m some way imparl such »n-1 |;,bor, he had completed the one ho noxv oh. ts V» >t ceasnrsoi;» far i. . re ngul than that ol Vienna.— 

-u,'!tii'ii i„ its .-icsucmtes that th« y Invc down lo . bl|C Vlt>w Four solar lens, of immense power. Any pctiimi, signed oy more than two persons r
ibe place m a fu.iy. laid. »! by the tremendous galvanic plul of the Sur- deemed svd.vous, and punishable with in.prison-

\nt-> n. ss. ss tins faculty inn sti’: greater d-*grco., boimc.h.Tve been theim-ans ?.f prmbu iii.g ti.e nsolt, , , , , ,
When Ibev are at w,.,k. ,:.v:e ,s . v ;y a , "».,- |UI1V bv;„„. tls M. Dr,;.., u hi, lumhc!t ready ‘ Marital law has prevaued there smen 82o. by

,,,,, l.i'Dvrelt lb- master xv.uk man ami the , tl| j.,v die c-xpvrnru ni win never it may be re which a so pec.cil ollend.-r may be hurt led mu» the
I,;,.«.•I.vn «„ army of them is moving. : qtltrri|. Ti.e dmmoml produced is of Ihe'quaiily dongtv;.^ « •■ .Mom or m tlv gMluxvs without a

in <1 witii n regii amy tl»:», woulil | |M)Wn dto East, as tho.black dinirmhd, one sm- eluu've ..t i lulir.g hunsei., or ol being succored
ji...t,.i, .it" 1 j ii"."! 1,0 imiiossi'. e u,ilecs ,!»ey limlei.-lood enca other. ..j,. s, „ (.f xxbici, xv.is sold by Prince Itos.los- by Ins ire 1 • ,

r, casks, containing : \\ bite Lead, RbiCn. A( (M‘(,n dm lea.b r. they are seen m tu,r |alc Duke ol York, tor the enormous sum trade can ue Ml.owed or goods sold without
(ireen, nml \ e'mw PAIN I S ; tin ir nace : M’.otiVi aie d'‘spatclieil, rein- ]; twt-ive ihotisand pounds !” j a license. _

4 casks Rui'eil and Raw OIL; -,,-■ br,",-'i>t messages .-m from om ------ The Ureo-es, or native Unbans, arc excluded
f» torts OA KUM : 2 brnulh h Pump Leatiifp- : r\' r, i,T<.»im-'-’» Hurt the % irions move- , pniNCF. Anrm.n’s Urahi.f —The Morning. Tosl r.gerously. I rum the ormv, the judiciary, the revc

_,v s~rRK__  1 ' t,i be directed by human m- desc»i"t»vs w.ih gusto llie rich .laliiiÉ ol’n noiv cradle ime service, nmUroiii all iiifluciiltul or lucrstivo po-
50 barrels* Riggers M’AR; 35 do. PITCH: !,!'i, ' , | prepared for the Queen's newest mfoot The j sit.on*.
It) do. / /.\ /J/;.///, (Mnthiexvs); \u mt that lias fund n piece ol food too lirg* • suies, wlneli ore finished, ore carved in the choicest | Notwithstanding Hie enormous tithes exacted

|>i) do. S'fine FLOUR ; 30 tub, BUTTER. , , be carried by Fse.i unassisted, will return to us j i,0Xi d,e dillieulty of procuring which wood (hfeuf- j from the mi.abitanv.i, amonnung to more than a
. 1 . hr i"- i > i-s aid several of its comrades- e,cl(M,t sire) bn* been one of the causes for'.lie do-, quarter oi ,i million <d dollars yearly, they are «II

Hit) tarn.', x WVv MMlTlT HR FAD ' tv F,i«kll0-Trw tk »n malnlice in poiel. He l«d lay .«endllig Ihe work. Ill Hie upper portion are I obl.ged to support their churehe*.pl««> ofworahip,
<r Fxtra Clear ',) FK : , 1 Xl a ,7ul of mo!.*c. hy a ».,».< h.ii,Ihe | ,y,rM8 ,» r.l.-l, baaing nn alter,,ate introduction j an,! cemeter.e., by md.vtJtml ,,,b,er,pl,on.

„ t'nr K - 'Ol Po v/'<s urn r m on o' to preserve it from the ant". ' )"e | of rosea nml poppies, designed and executed with The farmers have to pav 21 per cent, on Hick 
do I rime OuK , ill. o.V/.vS III. ht ■ c.., n it • oP } rc„,„i„c,l nn the ,hc purest feelm- of I,at,an tnate. Beneath tl,em e„Zar, and 10 per cent, on thru other harvests

Sk'nfi! .1IM.MW- 'I aiidCi» æoa aacend.n» the airing, and battit..1 „ , bpld toma mot,!,ling with pink., inserted in ! gathered, and their h.e «toec when market, d.

J, & H, FOTHERBY
Have received per fillip Lisbon, from London, n 

large assortment of Fa>cv Go
ini

uns, viz ;

FAtt/MSOIM,
[From (lie Newark Daily Advertiser.]

cun a .
if the inhabitants of the Island of Cuba elioulA 

think proper lo throw off the Spanish yoke, and 
prove sufficient to establish n free nnd independent 
government of their own, the people of the United 
States wtm\6 dm br •’ r-rsi ; . p them the
ixghi hand of feU 'w-dup. 
eent that predntorv ti n 1

P/XB-iVBOLS.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
H.i tin
Printed, Curiili, Bandnimn, nml China Bilk Hdkfs

BONNliTS.

LOOKING GLAHB In Mourning, lllnek, Fancy Silk, Ghicies, Plain 
nml Damask Satin.

AND du. Silk ami Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.Picture Frame Manufactory 1
tier main Sir it I. 11 111 3 lltlS

m Lfhinosu
""v ,'annot con

’d out with- 
-...........nipl'mlttng

international lan , ntid in of 'ii “exoreaa
treaty. Nur nre we prepmeu t„ ,!.» .enti-
mens of llio New Orleans Bulktin-thouoh a 
paper w ioac opinions are entitled to l,ich cons”tder 
niton—that “ the inevitable destiny of tl,i, nohlo

,x°|0n!r,nr, •"Ve1'*''"" to the United
Stake. Much belter would ,t ho, if its separation 
from Spain is to be produced, that ,ls independence 
should be guaranteed by . treaty among ||10 Com
mercial nations that have an interest in its tra,|o 
nml position.

rs under ' •
the work for them, contre i -, :

(

V. II. NELSON
FFERS lor sale at the above Establishment 

assortment of School BOOKSO an extensive

nntl STATIONERY ;
Bibles, TesInmeiitH and Prayer Bonk :
A large collection of Stand»id and Miscellaneous 

Works ;
Superfine Laid ntid Wove Writing Pnp' i 
Pocket Books, Card Casus, Albums, Drawing
tluilla, Ricnl'r’eiis, Wafer*. Wax, Ofilcc Tape; 

rarchmcnl, Inks, and Ink I'nwd.’rs, Slate* :
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Rooks ; 
Picture Fra 
Drawing Paper. Artisls’ Mater'mls;
Fulton a and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latent and best editions, such n.s are in gene

ral use throughout the Provinces.

Maps o'f thfl nniisrp'rOTincea" in North Amcrrèa ; 

Plans of the City tnd Harbour;
Donay Bibles ami Testaments, Catliülic l rayer

Books, &c. &e. teü 1

It llOLHSALi: A.M) BETAIL 
North side Market Square, May 4, I

GILMOi ICS r* t'lifi i! m 
m i biii' ry w 
the priM ; 

ociHipy 11"’
()C| i,,. tiotiimg to say to a ivason so con-

SPRING GOODS Î Enxim»miliie luitvri.ig Eslahlishiüfiil,

BEACH'S Building, lung Si ml.
• Ami pure! •i'-' sm h vrm iVts as imy ho wanted. 

H:; i yvii xl ,; Ijx- .i!-t(iii..-l.f tl ul the

tr 4 » O HP EL.? J.r <u -z s* ^
\ on cnii obtain, nl his Store.

Spring Ci00(1 s, Spring (foods' !
r tii-i\ en- . .

’ni'!.- v.mild l-e r.!fun.*l in-
: t i Iiuvo no iiM re use or value lion
' |vu* - nave with us, Hjiii nay be had 

i ti 3 F, I.a*’ on h i:d n »d v.-.i i. : v* of the different bv ti.e • ,ur ll"‘ î,,tr‘! Vfl/v?'e ol 5ar'’1'
, il -Iti» nl t'l.tfl IIINC.  ...... n I n: de in the A car.'.......« I!-."--*'"1 tun* """id I"'

tii-al mnniii r. and n't' ninr-nln- I s price In bc aa fur n 1   ■'"■! '' :l' 111 1 i' '
|,w as any estahllsT.., .he Ldy. New V.’,:. ' ' I”-

L ,,n will it ! -. i Hint of Fi.n Tll«. Tiness ni tie-' tuttcl» became B.jn„rnlly k""»»-
DOESKINS, GASSIN) K I* EM, Plain nnd Fancy 
VES I INGS, i'l;.|iL i! i n ilie Spring Trade, wInch 
will be undo
mimner, and a '"'t v.-.tiru: iti«l in all case*».
Also a good var.i-'y of

Landing per 1 Cnlniiinr,’ P mi Giargow — 
HD. Ltzenby'.- l u m m & Savcs.

I hhd. I).«y &. Min lin'd, I ti'i.d Push 
11 LA Chi.VC,

10 boxes London Sperm 
10 kegd MCSTAUn, S F . ; I ci,.<k Nitre,

I cask Alum ; 1 hhd. Imtli BRICK,
I chest INDIGO: I bale WlMUNb,
1 cask button BLUE; (» bags black l*f>prn,
3 boxed Sugar CANDY,
2 CH~!:d White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland S PARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (xvell u-s'<l)
I bale Wrapping '1’V. LNE; I box INK,
R casks VVa.'inng S(*D.\ : 1 C-»sk lhipRitone,

I boxes pure white SOAP.
l\r Annie McNab. front.Vric York’: —

Ü ii amuse

g* j
CANDLER. IN raid fV>,

Hiiiiiiig Ins aspon 
si lily have folloxv 
i,f « ho-tilc force or the storm ng,of a brcacli.— 
London Daily .Vries.

into g.iri'irnts to order, m n f nhliil
Fr

FURNISHING GOODS.

FIA^O Mini OIM»Ali.
■mm*. F. W. CLKAII. Trncimr of the Piano
^Bienda and’thc F uhlic, lilal he baa K FM ( )V F.6 nr, |...xe, TOBLCio. .7, f. IT*,

SMS»!1!.- rmiiiPii.......... .

d M. CKiAilS, aeiiil hram.s, I gg-Teroi«-t:K//awl U,w Price*.
1 ve,y Imellavimna.lnalnfbond.l | W» ANOHKW «ill.XIOtii!.

half in!-- I L >' • "/ 'n.,v, !"1 ’ Urnesn Unilitin.Son//' Siilr uj Wins slrttl
", brlsacryfinc l ILO Blg.AO, April 2=1. IKW-
51 do. Soda 8.11 i.ll.lll ■'■- ......................

JAMES M A (IF AULA NE,
Market f/jitnre

Armstrong,

ivfr. (fi^ terms fur instruction nre 30s. per qnar-1 
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction; or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

LONDON GOODS.
Landing er Lisbon, from London :

90 4~1HESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
2 casks Lazcnby's PICK LL and

K.

JUS'P RECEIVED,
April 30. Per ship * OH rc,' from Liverpool—

Brandy 6t Pnle Hollands Geneva. a 1 asks PaIN'PS.contninii gKegs White
n.,if.i-<a . |.andinw t’X ship Citlhtiinr Iront tilwgnw ! X V l"’i"l : Black, <!r.;. n. Ri d, Hlm’. X ■ • »
SAl)(>L.S, wttxt on 1 - nnd Rimte t.olour Paints, 1 ior patent Dried an'l

1 esse Salad OIL ; 20 caeca Sn*rm CANDLF.S, * «JIIT.S. )
10 ko»i Coleman's MtJS I'Alll) ; é) Ï 10 liin’n. > "MCnnnac BltANDX ;
10 bag, BLACK PM'PKK; III c,r. <■„,! * )
ü cases Cayenne Pepper and Li- glass, Gela- l() Idols. Pule lid and- (» c.NLV A :

fine, Tapioca, &c. &c. - For m •• by 2 puncheons pomn Malt W HIRKY .
______________- JAK,,INR & F.w.al'O'.w hy JOHN V. TIIUROAIL

1,0!»r ami « riiflJOil SIUiAJï. i .
Landing from Liverpool, per Olire— HollOW-X*/3.F6 tlBG GtilGT L/3*.?IlligSi

-g ftf1|F,RCF*S Crupfied and I/>afSUGAR, ; |*«r ship C.iiliorme.
JL 4 -1 10 cwt. best STARCH, £, c. J, I/ ,1/J.l.l/S.

3 OWL Stove'Î,KAD.3m. and J lb. package*,' * moXli L'.\HTlN(iS, co,v-irt,n» .,f POTS,
4 fierce. B.,h BRICKS. , •> 1 O.c.,*, Snider*, J'* '(,on;-
fi boxes Windsor SOAP. I Boilers. Bow handle I rying I ans. Lari and \\ a0- ,

FLEW WEEDING & READING, gon Boxes : I case Thomson’s he row Augers.
Prince tVm. Sired. ' May 7, 1850. *

I Thumb Blue.

I

40 do FLOCn. 
May 10.May If.

f

i»

V

r 
-L-
 -



■

*
*

Tyears past, t 
mud by iny 

where it

Sailed from Londonderry, May IChh, 
Lane, St. John —From Liverpool, -Oil 
Leighton, do. ; 2Jd, barque Ashlev. Clark 
Rriiisli American, 1‘owell, do.- From U 
Candace, Patterson, St. John.— I* rum Dca 
Urine, lor Halifax and St. John.

Loading at Liverpool, 23th May. si.. 
Drake ; Infanta. I'urdy. and Uueeu I «ou* 
New Voik ; Delta. Duane, Philadelphia ; 
xliart, St. Joiiu.—In the Clyde, ship Spce'

r,j XV.—crew saved by the Sunny Lye,

e been 
In two cast

V1L«.............. ,........ .................I"!.,.»........™i

....... .V .L. s;;::..;,s:rci........*EksS53P.........-«Bar

ASISteap*“........... .... ............ ':s!rr°h .̂................... ......».........»jsfipsmgsi
him a ! n-.U’rn, noil suer, est . y * * . .>,.m. •• c. rman Popular Piopheces." 'I li.s is a nahv ; „re inlumvil th’tt tire 1. <»• M astir is disinous lire broi n rs *ri * . n-miuiUon in other of Scotland, pleached in St. James* Scotch Gliurch, on the wrapper.—*tor sale by S. L. n.i.tt, 8 •
œe‘" w"y'“ 1 ' œxts:: m,:>,uKl    
1 M , 15 „-,t at iibrrlv In n,u 11 c" .irr'011 111 "I-I.via i.vrmiuis, especially mi pmium't . ml |i..m**|i.. s|i Lj ,],lv "nm| arrnii^i-niviils UIX' lu-iiia made to form Inis rrpri'sriilril flic C1,Y J»' „ ^ul'‘ 111 *jUnR aa" . " . . bi,, i^C )Urin (bo ]>(,|{e

;n.Sli ISÆïSiî ........................-771 IW.’-.i.,.. o'trml ' l.ivilio Seiyico, *c. Mr. .Jo-,.„ rîn'^L!*; Œ ÏÏÎÆ

Inroiaiict. Iik'hiI vr 'i'l"'.t’ “f"'1 Th. «Ü, <m •• F.c. Tn.*Ci,c,A..-" i. e~.J. - Brethren lrom many I uns or tue I mince «re ex- pillar «ml ,IL 111 l . 1J 1 of po- Earl of Carlisle. Lord and l.ady Uloinyre, and
"lr,;mc::Ca;rlr;^:::°dr;m,ye„rou„p-  ̂ « «there of Ihe .. .................. ..

lbv tho-rovcrmueii!. Htid witlitn tire past ytsar it ; hi.,. .,1 t— -< "'".‘‘'j;„ i N, . Tmvctl throtifrli ihc F.,nJ hi,Th ri'imiatioii as an enterprising, skilful nml up- Van Dm.man’s LAM>.-Ilubatl I own journals clianl
b; lîr trfod tint AU»'. the Captain General, lins h. d.i, N., we i. . ;.No ..n '".‘.'V»'-'-"itoie 1 m 1 A*,, \r ^ l cd flirt ui It Ihc Fall. , ri.7llt Inl i-rimnt. The r.-ent act t.f munificence -*1 to tl.c 2.rnh January supply a lew items ol mtelli- itiaksl

H 11 • T hv wav of •* <ri al i finitions,'' from the slave | c»l l.^uy •>. an*1 >" i, Prof.-sor J.'lm W.V'on ! 0,1 1 iivsdiiv Inst, a new imtl lie.mtilul Steamer , .» iu;|r|. |ias L,1Vvn him a world wide renown. gi.»nce from that distant Colony* 1 he (.mmnissa-
VTÎ^r^üOOü for slave cargoes otrived i 1 ."‘.‘.''Vw .vii'-Ti;-i .vIim' ?iy 1 calictl the (iipen/, built at the Oromocto, by j j. ,,rotjin ln New Vork has long been known by nat had received instructions to furnisa such a
’ ‘ d in UnU’ertod. Oflices of t very grade, are sold ] i* ««■ '»'■■■■■■■ ■■"-■..... I Messrs. < ). uV Li.Dow, lor Mr. James Whitney, I |IIS .)rlll(X.;y liberality both in his niitmnlinte sphere sca|e of'allownnee to Mr. O’Brien as hts previous
n" lioniiiinJ prices lo unlit mcumtii'iits. Imm wlitcli. - - — . .A|. ...... ... . f this Citv. Site is of « very handsome ilm-1 ,,1'actmii mid in PuliaU'nf ilie beii.ivnH.nt ni’jccts. pnsi,„in om| treatannl antilled liim to. Mr.OUu-

11 rctc,,uc “ “f VVVr 8WC0 I ^ d C (DUBClUCt .______ ; del, and without exception, con.es nearer to j ^‘wuii'«'1^l “nân ïteffl i La^Vàc.oHw7o»a promiSed ,o "m'rllun; ,'bc means
* si,eh is a pmtinn of Ihe grievaneee of which lln- - p ini' .lOlis. .HM: 11, ji*6«. • ! “eve"'Sen" Cor’hcantv of 'l'it-s and sVin° lo'iieautiliil aprctacle In behold « private ctitxen ht-|,d «blaming « rcpntnbh- livelihood.—!■ urtlirr coal
ruban* romp».». We do n„t ilui.lt tliry pro. y - hwc jet seen, lor bcantj «I I..H» and Min- .....,lilltal i.L own expense an esp' d.iiun to go m discoveries arc announced.
werntate them. Spain doe* not rrc..gi.ixc in me I TlIr K: xcuhoa—Tlte IlieUSberiiri.n» appoint inetrj, ohc caimnl be excelled, anil musi lien L.n"rl.h |„st manner, a auhjecl id a toicign p ^Tbe m the electoral hill com- 
Mltvc Cuban any politisai ngloo : rim 'l"01' I rd tialurdav ...xt, llm Ifoli uulaol, a! 11 A «.-li, | |..*l Mlhw. . ho 0*pso> is most |ll.istaillitllly |lulvrr_ low periled and perhap» ’*»' ,1"* J'jj; ct.,| „„ Tu,.,d..v. The Hull ..as densely crowd- 
„i;„v loliiui, or 1.1 Ins properly, cv, n suali guaran ,i,# Couil lions.., h.r lh« n.mimat mi ... t«odi- l.m,! ol liacmatac, in copper-fastened, an.l we ln omlvrisking Maud lo our knewledgoid theeatlli anj ,hl.r0 was ercal caeilamenl. Aron tin. pre- 
tics as are given by lie; must despotic powero- -1, s f„. ,hc city and Ci.tu.ty ol Si. Joint; Thms- m„L will prove a source of pr. into her enter-;,,,, which "«• Sir John t.anUio. the lam. » ; cnonoona iimobcr of paillions from
has ever pursued a cruel nv.d ex °r* »’ 1 - 1 ' > ^ u... ‘>i)'.h, fur the County C'cct.ou ; 1 rid..y, |)rjsm;; owner, to whose exertions the country : uavigntur, has been tnis-mg lot j j n ,vl|ls of- franco against tho hill, and after n pre-
...wards tins island, which » * “ ^ fm do. City Chef am! Mimdoy, dm 2-1,1,, ,• il,dtül„|.._..Y^Un^kkcr. «.id „„ nd.oge '.«»« re»chad l« cm. ml »odd conlcl,liml G„ thn  ..... of urgency, „
the history of nation». Prorlra to. bonaro^taod dc ^ |>ic!arllJon , III!„.IS ,-i, .......... ........me in west jnrtol dm f| «n r^n as a ™> | eM c;|n|pd. , 4lil v,„cs am.
eraded among the power» of Imropc. - I"1' The Curds ol a uouihor..rC*#didote», a..dre»s«d _• „ .. , . ; j , B , I be found, lei looking at .In. matter H tinnurai Ciivoignac, whose naine was find on ihe
ilwaya connived lo p,«serve her national exiateoce,^ ^ ,^r|HllJurb foixeus, " ' > he found ... j ^ o™, ' rP3_como’cth.d the ! eye of faith and.lmpe........... son "I on cityhas ^ '«m»......< „'*clld,,, lbl mlmnn. II, rested
upon the revenue derived Iron. do. Kean gun «f CII;„rr,M u-,hiv.-An activa contest lor I.es's- . , , u , , ; *j, plin j0 d,f„ mul-rtnken i" m not an expeditioti logo u „;,r.,„itmii to the measure mi the letter and^.1^;ïkm ;i=!;"ri';ir=,:.^.. . . . v. ■ îf

rsr.
u fur her, she a til neither receive or ms, m net (.,1|lnlv ja 0|,t,tlll,,cd to lake place on the Joili ; the | „N1,| v,iri„,i„;1. from the i:a.n,ord h there is a secondary tioji cl in view ol prat because it would have lor eliict, tn raise, lor the
little sympathy from the real of the world. i\,]im!r „n ihc 311,h, and llic time of DccliWioii on i„„ ........... .. iwen .try. who* ha» enabled nor farm, n u> portance to the whole civilir.ed norid I ne s ueoirmonotable difficulties in the

r„ réonrd lo the amount of no;mhlion mir stalls- , , - j )Vi »»* .« do- iwhh. «hew «..•>; have l~-. o ho.ily em,.lo,.al |lca,,„m „ directed to make ecienlilic ebsenatuin. (Jovcmmcnl ; and dangerous, because it
i cal informal too is imp- rlYci. According to die -p|ie El, e: ions for the other Counties will come lj",1' _ ‘‘w,,■! " «"d •-> bcoeht the » or i b yr 1 l|']r '',mi"''tl,erc would serve to make and consolidate a hostile party,
census of let!. „ was I .DUT.lHd, but left, it had ofr ,boul lho same tunc, as llm \\ r.t. are to be re- ( ^ .......... ............ , „ spook „f ,i„il=> >'  ̂ Jl, "àdlniraïilv contrived ixpedi- ........rosed of all those « bn shot.ld feel that they bad
fallen lo SUP73'j. The while population in e h. lttn)cd lo Fredericton on the llib July. . , I «cailin neing vs|ieririiri-il in ilnise Vrov,aces. is li" d in . , ii lrv been unjustly deprived o! privileges tint had been
was 420.7117. The free colored II'.VdiU, and the ■ i„ yolk Couuiy there are a host ol Candidates ------ non .in.i"" so l b«rally by J r bin li"» cotifenéd upon men, by the Constitui..... . lie was
slaves 3237.->9.-lii 1841 Ihe while population ol |u lhc rit,,j. j Annarsai a to rnr, Uoval Rxo.tir.XT-We will he ,.l gieat imnw to moMoe. 1)stpnpd ,0  ...... .attention,and met with
Havana, within and without llie wul.s excluding | -—, . i understand that lo-dtiy, at noon, un address was "dines."j ,bo w|„, inlerrtiplion, in Ihc course of a long speech, end
the garrison, inmates of ih: prisons mid hospitals ; The Montreal Ilirald ol the l". • presented V. Lieutenant Colonel Brown and llm gal- am. t.nlhn m’ f i„ùà u demi iulercn sitting down, was loudly cheered by the wliolo
bin! transient persons, was UU,7til; m lddU ,t had : that tu.alligm.ee lias heel, receiveo Iron W sl„ng-, P „hicll he commands, on bel,,If of bave.....pan ^ ‘ ' ° Jm , The next important orator was Victor Hugo who
fallen to 511,044. , „ , too, to the edi ct that there is no inobah lily, f « | „f tins Coy generally, who regret l„ tne .........Ti’lnel [Xcw IJejfnrJ VUmct^y. delivered a glowing panegyric on universal fuI-

The latest statistics published by the Governmcnl, Canadinus oUluinmg reciprocity ol . mJe "‘,l,.llie : |||t (.,.,,„rtiiie of the IVynls from tins guriison. At to wish them God speed—LiNow ileOloru . > 0n Wednesday, the first speaker of un
til, IH 17) Wives the mam island 34,‘2M stp'are geo-1 United States, during the present session ol u i- •c|oc|i l(„, t'ny Council presented an nddres-s .jf fo,e;„n portance «as M. de Monlolembert, wl.o gave tlm
graphical Toiles, or 45 530 eq. tare English es ft,. greM. lot a »......... nature on heh. If of themselves and . ButTiG. ?oNoi Y.wk. and ib" Eegnmiist argnmenl in favor ol the hill. Emanuel
the island of Pinoe, t=10 square geographical miles, j xVrJnc-Hlav lust,' Vlicir cohbtilutvnl»-, tp both ul which Colonel Brown | iron art- t-tti <> .1Y ,1. .^nit tuns mmortv'd liv one Aingo replied to Inin. M. i Iticrs was to spen* on
or 1,077 square English miles ; ami to the other M. 1.1* art ihIovE»tr.NTS.-Us V\ « ^ f,11^ a,lie;i ,,,Ur..ed very appropriate answers.-M-ecf. Head ukin« Thursday. O,, Wednesday there wore /OO mem-
ifllpiR nml kvns DTO square cencraplncal tittles, or the new Halifax unil NewlounUlantl .udii ,, . 1 New \ oil. house to tm 11 ome ortp \ f *1 hprs nm»cnt and itninfiisp crowds around the HallÏ2T0 s!u.rcti«li .iules. ^I’otal of the Island ; Merlin, C.,pt. Corbin, arrtved at tins port front liai -1 U^ntcH _____ | „ quart, r of a m, Imn of dollars to Orra t Dr no «for ^nsntl011 wn8 created by the
of Cub? and its dependencies, 47.SU7 square Eng- .fax. win. a purl ol the Hr ill Regiment. • h -k F <)xxx.-Hr. XV. Evens Irealcd tho public I an article us e„sj' ,d "ninnlactm.. .j., • presentation of a petition demanding an appeal to
i™,, mile, tioned ia this Province ; a company v' ‘i n to the si ,|,t of a gimmlic pair of oxen, preceded oar land ol mmcrals, as Hour or cum. I lie price

The length of the island, in tlio shortest lino from. |,ad previously arrived here Imm Annapolw, > • „,,, u-,wie „r AkKenzic-'s bagpipes, in lho prim of fn '-=>■' '"!!, ^ 10 "n"i .«flinty the A correspondent of a leading London paper »ny«.
cast lo vrest, is litrO miles. In ns narrowest pail, | steamer lommodure. The Merlin Rh “B ' . CL| 6h,,L.ls, on Tlmrsduv. The animals were fed H-pt up ■■> u ">ul. 38 n,.40 P rJ ' J y, •• There can he no doubt whnlever, that the Cabinet 
Ihe island is 2U miloa broad. In ns broadest part, j Halifax on Wednesday evening, » nh tiul peir. on I .... 0f Cornwallis, were 7 v< «rs heavy Irciglil-'. I lie Erie Railroad l o. "one nnvc ci. oppormmlv for suspending lo.v,
Umî&fwwT From lho Ron,hem part of .f,ho 1st Royals winch bad been stationed u bis by.Mr.J homc^cnin of Cornwall. il,,™.,,,,! tons ol 1 ish run si ee .he USt^ under the yoke of the
Florida lo the must northern part ofCpbo, Hie dis- garrison, and ilie Liglit Lompanv of Ihe Regimeiit d w^L,n killed. 1 It'.l lbs. Dntli were ns 1st id April, “t Now \ orb. and three tl >. nhslinale forbearance of the people,
lance ,a 113 miles. The distance from the extreme from Fredericton. Fart of the U/U, also proceeded • svlimielry as any of the prize ,,i (to,•bee, tn he landed ‘‘ ILrJim hotmms has so fur  ........» Cove,muent ol lho long
south west point of Cuba to Hie nearest point of ,l,e same evening lo Fredericton. caule of Konland, tin- fame of nhich Hie Imndon land Una.. _ Much ol it comes t, • pr0,ext for declaring martial law.
Yucatan, is 132 miles ; the eastern point of Cuba ; l'he Met I in rciprltrd tit tins port yrsti rdnt, i ic| < |,..M,„|ic»ls nccasionnlly spread far and —Vue lois I «)«>■ ___ Several secret manufactories of gunpowder him
is 4H miles from the nearest point of llayti and the , Huhliix.""bike I .‘^Lkîor and" were landed hv wide- iM/br Uccmlcr. little Sooner called Ihe E.vrtneniSM, of only been discovered. The prosecution ol the oppose
nearest distance between Culm and Jamaica is Pi uninded by Colonel Eockycr, and wcio lanocu ------ Altlliesc n_ arrived snfelv at non press goes on unabated.
miles Hie steamer Conqueror, and inarched In Hie liar- Tnnosro, June 7—This morning at (i o clock, file and a hull n • hneri- Under d.ilo of Vans, ThllrsJay evening. Ihe Eon-

Gen. Eopre, who appears to have been pm for- j rocks; but in consequence of the heavy rainifalhng |||e üu>ernor ; Jeneral ami boll, Houses of tho Ee- Havana Iran, New OH . i^l cra|._ „h|ch 'Fim.a, in olK.sion lo Ihe difficulty with Eng-
ward as the lender in lhc surreptitious attempt lu , el the tune, the Band did 1,1,1 j iJ/roi, gislaliiro embanked in the steamer Chief Justice ran S'0S 'mist > g,’ „.aJ bniU „ Mineral land, says that l.oril Valmcrslon s offer of com-
wrest this most templing domain from Spain, is not Ciuurlers ol the 3, |h, including the 1 *;*"-1’ 1 ?•„J!L Robinson, tor llm Welland Canal, m w,mess ihe '* *" » and conveyed on w agons forty promise lias been rejected by lho 1 rench Govern-
n native of the 1-land, but of Peru or Columbia, morning, for h redericlon, m Ihc steamer Jarrsf „|iening oflllc cu,. They will touch at Buffalo I o.ni, ' ' |||e||Ces^ wa,,„wed toGa ment, and at a Cabinet Council, the f resident or
It is also etatcil that lie was bred a merchant, but Queen. - n . on their return. !n ‘ ■ w|,„rp *Ki„, «ns riff^d • slip then <lc- ilio Republic declared that the acceptance of uny
took part will. Bolivar in the disturbances which The Hoad Quarter Companies of tho 1st Royal», ------- leno.lllmots, where she .fpi,,; Orleans on- other conditions than The pure and simple execution
coded in the expulsion of the Spaniards, and was o commanded by Colonel Brown, arrived from J red- T||e cc Mtn 0,» ,|ie 25;h till. aoys.-Wo sce'ide, Hie Mi PP R 1 cleann„ 0, New ,.f the Convention of Eondnn, wna not consistent 
Colonel at 23. Ho took up In. residence m Cuba cnclon last evening, in Ilia roreel.Queti,, anJ |porn Toronto lhat ex-peclutions ere enlertem d* r sa'I . »« " ' After stopping with the dignity of t reocc, ami lo none other would
in 1823. lie is said lo he about 50 years of age. marched from Indian Town to the Barracks, through pd] in of t|,r Seat of Government '.ailed ToV her dealinmion, he consent. ,

-----  . „ , heovy rain, headed by their fine Band, playing .■ iranclerred to Quebec, m iwelve months. a few (Inyfl at Ha nnn, InUce Nimro-ma Tlie ministers unanimotif-ly approved ofthe con-
WASHrNGTON June 4.-The ‘‘Union’ under- sou|.;„rrmg music. The Royals w.ll embark on bein„ transterre wherçthcr owner intends to ascend lakes dilion»,, ond expressed their intention to adhere to

stands that despatches have been received by the board the Merlin to-morrow, and proceed in her tu ■ pL0UR accord :n<r to the, Journal of Uhd Leon, thence drag \ r nlo R nr<CCf d and adopt them.
Government from our Consul at Ihe Havana, stating Halifax ; whence, it is expected, they will soon c * c js be-rmnin r to ariïW nt Now York in fifteen miles, launch her in the > ' * A correspondent of the London Globe of Thurs
that he had demanded the 105 persons taken by a return to England, having been about eleven years co|16i(lerab,le quantitieJ! Not It r <>om 27,000 bar- to California. day states tlmt a conciliatory despatch has been
Spanish Ship-of-VVar, on the Island of Contoy. on foreign service. j i,avè been received at the bonded warehouse ..... . . i Tennessee pa sent to ihe French Charge in London, and the as-

^r-rs b,,, ^ ,=«.», cr.na. IJr j- ^ «v« ««>-» >■»■< »  ̂ ^

States. we onderslonil is appointed to protect the fishing mneb ofH e flour tl at art vos s »n™d »' FitOM Cai.ifoiinea—The steamer Cherokee „nlle Ecclesiastical authorities. Dalmatia II»!
The Governor has mode no reply to our Consn), interests in the Bay ofFuijdy. lerretl lrom the uar.e wmo snip, ror expo ■ arrived at New York last week, from Chagrce, will, been definitely placed under Jellaclndi, who is now

^egussa&a-SK laiASi*-» Fts?8Sa«*ES
oWSursisiasih ^jsœ'ïsssr.rii'tr*.^
t Z Haven, to assist in pressing Ihe demand will be of great sevtce tothe grass end other "^^^^^mm^of pat'ien," admZl “nlo & t.,lA «»d that .be prices of produce and merci,au- ^Vepstch nom,mines a decree of amnesty in 
Should the Spanish Governor . . Golonial Ueciprocity.— ILs Excellency Sir pital there («ven with this eudden oqà overwhelm- dizn w.^re again advancing. favour ot Hungary, nml Ihe suppression of ihc Cue
is instructed to inform our obstruct cotrmunica- Jolm Harvey isscil a proclamation, lust week, pur- iog influx cf strangers) being most inconsiderable» Tla’re avh.s an immense emigration to the mines. |0mg barriers between Austria and Hungary, in 
time our vessels of war are « • euant to an Act Ol ihe last session ofthe Lcgisln- and the'cases such-, onlv. os occur in ihe most. Lumber was selling at .701) per »L, aau buck.- t|lC garrison ofthe newly recruited il-mveds recent-
tion of all vessls wiUJ l'e 1'J' , wi, rcinforce. mre, allowing the importation, free of duly, into healthy soio-'on of immigration. In the marine and at §18 per ,V.« A tr'Amg advance had taken place ,y 0 |urge Hungarian nobleman, having disobeyed 

It is reported »» , , rmimnssioned lo Nova Scotia, of various articles, being of the Emigrant Horpitul of this city, notwithstanding the in the prices o. produce. in . orders, was sentenced to be flogged. Al. the cor-
ments for Gen Lopez, wnicn ... growth, production'or manufacture of either Cana- VL.ry |ar,,0 ,mmbur of shipping arrivals, with their A severe »iol occurred at I unama, on the Kin porals uft|,e tegiment having refused to cxccut.-
land st differenipom ts ' da. New Orunswick, Prince Edward Island, or humai, cargoes-OOOO immigrants, exclusive of May, in which fev val persons, natives and Amen- ,he sentence, a corporal of the Hamm regiment of
their fate an et, , .'1 vessels bcin" Newfoundland. masters and sea men attached to 200 ships—the cans, lust their lives. * Infantry was summoned from another barrack, and

It is sai snadron is in" ------ number of admissions into Ilia institution was but " * . . connneitcvil putting Ilie sentence into execution,
C.‘P .r'i1 ,b^ „?KofiheS»nis!?M.niLnder 6T An account ofthe Grand Celebmmn of the „„d ..ftl, ess same were surg. cal cases- <*»». England.—'Thu «.-.counts from the mum- b,„ (lu infiicted on y a few blows when the 
atrucled to demand lliem ol tie bpan sli comm j naer, 0f Temperance in tins City, on Wednesday , Cnllt f-,ciiiriiiw ilistricl» tt.'R considered satisfactory young nobleman sank down inn fit of apoplexy. In
nnd if not given up to sere then, by lorce. bc f^u„d on Uie last page of tins paper. _____ Thn wnM Imr hronU nut the week had I,ecu one moment all tho Ho,,»,,1s rushed upon the cap-

Havana, May 22.—Admiral Amcro returned to ............ — Livcrnonl arrived al Brnxuo». May 20 -The Earl of Dnndon.lrl gave most delightful both'’!., Orflat Britain and Ire- tain and put him to death. O. (he same evening.
this port on the IBtll, from Womans Island, with heateam ship E »'oj>«-f'3[.„)'7iom vJw Vo," » grand Bill on the Ititl. jn-l. lo over 35U persons. ™ , “f' .rnsnects lor the coining crops the enure Irnop was disbanded
two vessels, as prizes, having on board one hundred Hahfax <m l nth,y niglit. 51 o“r*|, was a l'„ 1 dress ball ; and Ids G„„lsl„p m lull la"di and f".C l'r,,!>Pecls > ° An attempted naanssinalmn of lho K.ng of I rua-
nnd twenty prisoners ; also, letters, correspmulence, with I Id passengers, .I ol whan, were lor llalilox. , , , ,d „ J|S. very promising. sia Imseiented a great sensation throughout Europe,
plans, &c , of the ringleaders in the Untied States, She Utt again for Etterp ol early on Saturday ,r.1|e elll i„ ivelcume a crowd of 11er Majesty and the Prince Ci.nsorl, accortl- _T|1C attempt was made nt Pntsdani, by n sergeant
The whole arrangement of the expedition is now morning. ! guesu. Ami many beheld for the fi-»l time this parried bv their sevetl illustrious ch.'ldreu, have „f artillery, who fired a pistol at his Majesty, and
in the hands of ihe government. Arrivai, of tub Steamship Atlantic.-Cnl-, <:,sl,lsh,.d destined lo occupy to large n left for Osborne, East Cowes. The < „url is infict,,! n wound in the arm.

Later from Cuba.—Accounts from Havana to tins’ new steamship Atlantic, arrived at . ow or portion of the history nf the world for llie lasts 40 I vxtiectcd t > remain at Osborne imtiJ tl-c
the 30tli ult. have been received. A Spanish vee- on Sunday, in a pissage ml 1 tlr,Vs 7'crPu,' \ year#. His Lordship appealed in excellent health r* i
eel of war, with part of the Cuba expedition on The steamer Hermann, from noiAhump <>n, a.M> am| «.-piris». and delighted all with Itis good humour '
board, had arrived at Havana, and the prisoners arrived at NcwXork on Sunday, in -0 days passage, j an,j „,banity.
were placed in confinement on boo id a Spanish ' .... p . Chmmrlf ' The noble Karl’s sons, the Flag Captain, all the
seventy-four. The five individuals of the Lopez Mackerel • ■ • - , . ... ; officers of the nu n-of-war présent, vied with each
force, who were taken at Cardenas, were shot a! save, that a e e\r •«» » . . ' , ccj other m Uieir uttention to thn guests ofthe dislin-
Matanzas on the 2Glh ult. All wm quiet through states that the MnLk.er^ 'ls*,er> hj8 Cüm,ne"CCd I g.ushed Chief. AH .he arrangements for approach- 
out the island. w,,h fl,,e Pr,,6^cts sttcccss. | ing u,c Adm,rally House, bull, by land und water,

The Hon. L A. Wilmot, Attorney (ienoiAl of ilils Pro- ! were admirable, 
vinrr, anti the lion. William Yimihç, Speaker ol the A* 
sf-niMv of Nova S. f.iia. arrived at Washinptnn on I'ridav 

......—t. dlwi Mav. The Hon. E. B. Chandler. <>l this l’n-\
LITERATURE FOR THE MON I II. ^ pmreeded to Tororito, lrom New-York, during 

We have received “ Blackwood's .Magazine” for —(itourier. —
Way. being N.e 5, of Vol. dt), American Edition, and N<«. (;v, r F,s„f.ries —The B.
413, Vol. 67, Briiish Edition. '1 i.o No. for May contains ^ t||||f,| rlctir„u <m |y,|,
TWELVE articles, embracing every variety oI lop.c oi .,„e j„ ,||C (ju|f0| Si. Lawrence, reii 
which this masterly journal treats—I optical, ccicotmc, |,iirrv|s her rings, nfier In
llisiorical, and Sentimental. , . . . The cargo was not all taken

The fir»t article cnowiiwo va»l quantity of valuable and n||h. puirjia<c,t|. We learn u
SITllm ™ * ...... . 'WW

“AnSatofoSÏ as rtS New Sinr.-A very fine copper-faeteiied ship Ecmbfr Tratib ,, Malm—'The Bangor Whig
able article which appeared in the N->. for Aprd, n pari ol of about 800 tons burthen, culled the Caroline, was |,a9 following upon tin* quantity of lumber like- 
which we were glad n see copied into (ho Colonial Watch- launched yesterday from the Yard ol Air. J a met- |y to. find its way to maikvt :— 
man,of tliii City. We arc somewhat surprised that our Uealcs. This ship is intended for the Bombay “The quantity of |o<r.s cut on tlm East Branch 
copv*mor'e fronï ^limîî.^aTrtWw S"?pr.li^S ‘rn,l*7 Purchased by a merchant in Liverpool. a;„)VU nm, below the Telos, tins season, is about
twaddle—nor are ihev based on tlio mere narrow and sclli-h .\tlC Hr. ___ lorty milhoilS. < hi the \\ »*sl Brunch, as C-^tinmtcd
views of a low monopoli-ds as is generally maintaiaod by . by the West Branch Log Driving Coinpanv. abmit
the advocates ol Free Trade. They arc constructed upon Fire AT MlRAMiCH .—We l* nrt by n pmatc tjlirty.ono ]!,on.S. On the Mnttawamkuair nhout 
data as obvious and demonstrative as that two and two aie |r»*ter from Chatham, that a fire broke out nt that ,|urlv ,„«!!,ons ; and on the Pte-fiadninke.'i.f about

iie sscon J article in “ Blackiv.i, i ' i, «. .he Orff. ^ï^cam ^ ? Z, """ ™ "•"* ««<«'

Spirit:» Gavin Raluoic butor hie Mongiug Mes»r». j m ilfli nm!"
clear and correct view of the dispute ilnn all that Giltnour, Rankin & C o. i «o dwellmg houses | |ions Cnt in mlirT pInc..'#. ottcl then deduct ten mi', 

in 1,11 other iml.li.joe «»|« heaijjeij. Jt «P- were also burnt, nml lho moulding shop belonging j, v,lllc|, w.!l net got in, I». small a qua mils at
etarv fur ZïiïAflW,“"ha'ÆùmS':!; '• Foundry mljmmng Loss RsD,mhn,l at he- j k......... lollC brick., ami ,n?have. i,e,v

placiii" Uiim, Uf Bnvaria, <m ti.e Greek throne, bemg juin- tween three and fuur thousand poundd. lb. and old in round number#, about one hundred nml
ed in the great undertaking and guaranteed m Uie salvty _ . fifty millions, for this voar’d Stock, There i« in
of Ihe invasuro by prance and Russia. Oil,,,, „o deal,I, Drowxxd— On I llllrsday evening last. I wo k j „b„0l eight million-,, a porlion.,r whicli’fc" tif'ry.ïTgÆ, ret; ^rûrï; rMT'ôa ««though he placed more reliance in the counsels ol the Au '*• ? . . ‘ , r .. . / ,,, 1 amount survey vc Inrt season, — while year heiore
tocrat of Russia and ihe Red Hot Republicans of France, drowned in tho I onu ofAlr. Jacob ltcid 8 mill, ül lust, the survey a'notified to about two hundred

j am! sixty mill,uns. Taki.wi».oc...... M..n„m.,|to
we believe, is the pana *n'»iri7/« fioni which the gieidtlame Sac kvii.i r Acauemv The Animal Examination cf ; quantity. C' ar \ 1 0‘|,r years «ft tlio bar-
tias latterly broken out ; and certainly the event whirl» fur- ,|.p \\ ,..|,,x iin .\ciid.-inv, .Mount A'Iimhi. Sack ville, «il! j rcimoss of the uwr.c t> it. AltisSitcIlusettF. Loiincc-
ni.shed the first pretext for a quarrel is somewhat amusing, j commence'»,i. .Monday M..rnmg of the fiili inst.. and be : ticilt, Slid Riiodo Island, there is im doubt that Vile 
I wonder that a Tory journal is not ashamed to record u e«juii,,u,.«l Uirntigli die Foieiim.it. Aftcrnomi and Evening i prices uf lumber this season will be well sustained ’’
but certainly it speaks well for die fidelity and lcarle<Miess I 0|*Sotii t!»at and the fol.inv ng dnv. to terminate ns usual I 1 __
of Blackwood. The circumstance to « Inch wc rcler is tins : with public exercises, in Drvlnm.m.m, xVc. cm Wcdliesdax , , . ,,
li appears that the groom (nr stable-boy.) of the Bntoli Min- Forenoon, tjiü |'j,h inst. At ihc closed die Examination I Large Appropriations for Missions.—The 
i*ier at Athens, hau, in a frolic, squirted a little water on a an Address will be. dcvi red to the Students upon The Managers of the Methodist Missionary Society, at 
Policeman while passing ihe siablc-door, where be was pro|ier t.mp|oymeiil ol Youth." by Mr. A W McLettan. «.f | t|ic meetillff ill New York on the .‘M instant, deter 
probably washing some British harness—not lor iiruisii Londonderry. 1 hé fr.vndsol the lii'inuiion are invited to 1 ,i „ nnnrnnriniiniis f.r lQ-.n t , ,asses, but for British horses ilie poor groom was mstai.t- fnvour „IC (Jiljccrs ,lld Students u.d. tin ,r ^evne. We Ü®1* *al ,,)G °PProPr',,luhS ,,,r L.jU, should 
ly placed under arrest, and it bcciiine a very serious ques- can bespeak an iiilcrcaling exhibition.- //u/i/u.c IVti/rym, '••B.UttU, VIZ Î 1'or .MIWiciw in lorng-ii held#,
non—a question so serious dial all llm legal talent in the ------ i §04.201) ; fur Missions in domestic work, $85,800.
modern Areopagus, and all the judicial skill <d the Temple, Tim Presbyterians of the 3th Tompany ofthe Royal —The annual report of the Presbyterian Board of 
rmild not decide the point whether the waistcoat ni ques- Sappers, aboitt to leave this («arriwu, have presented the j.'ort.j„n MiSRioiH, iu=t made at the"meet m-r m Ww 
lion were a livery, and tberefure an official garment-; lienee Kov. John Scott iviili ail nllcrtmnaie address, accompanied.1,= q-MU. ,1 niusi l,= dcci.W by an iTppcalls arais ! ! A, “,h , Waulilul dm ink stand.—lb. 11™1- ■"»«"•« ''lc0" " "» to?,$”^”^1211018
amazing subject Uns, to tiring two nations into collision, ____ -UC. , a.id the expenditures §IJ4j83o 12*. ; le.av-

Ihy the days of the V.cts and Scots, when no waist- ... F ,i Lieu'cnant Governor, whose ,wtf iJlc t^asufy free of debt.«-oats were worn—and therefore iia-.mns lound some more , 1 's LXCCIK ncy me LiLu.umm u.mmer, ' " ; r __
crave questions to furnish a pretence for war ; but waist- health is infirm, left I own lor W intHor on Wed- , , . ..
coats see in to have had an early place among llm hclliger- ncsdov, where he intends to reside during the SU111- ,, A sp.endid new packet ship. - <0 f ns. built hug at East j

-r-ntk.-Hati/ar CkorrA T„,u, '■

!hq Im^.”^, L. Attemj*.

made.'They have actually become as renowned ns the were made with a View lo turn him into Oil, but of illr. Calhoun, died at Ins lodgings ill Wash 
•< Jloly coat of Treves,” or the rotten eggs of Canada ' ! they did not succeed.—- lb. evening of the -9th ult of consumption

'

PS
MARRIED.

On the 1st instant, by the Rev. R Knight. Mr. Jamoa 
Williams, to M.ss Detx.ndi Vaughan, both of this City 

On lhc 3d instant, by the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. Ja 
Redlcrn, lo Mrs. Marin Brown, all ol "J,s.c,lX'

the till instant, bv the same. Mr. John Bowman, 
lo Miss Frances Amelia, third daughter of Mr. 11

i
S<

Fovriuti
FOll

Washing and Repairing
OFFICE OF ORD? 

St. John, N. II., 10th Jt

< ).;

lee, all of this c 
On tire -ldi instant.

Gordon, to Miss Jane Dickson, belli 
On lhc Gilt instant, hv Mr. W. W. Eaton, Mr. illiarn 

\\ helplcy, ul I'ortland, to Miss Caroline Williams, ol

, bv the Rev. John Irvine. Mr. Robert
i of CarlcUiti.____

Eaton, Mr.

I

Kingston

rglENDERS will he received by 
|_ Officers of Her Majesty’s 0 

12 o’clock, noon, on MONDAY th

DIED.
lingering illness, Mr. Hiram Betts, in 
g« - Funeral front bis late residence, 
morrow (Wednesday) at 4 o’clock. 

qtiaiiiiauces arc respectfully invited to

the 'jliili v 
Slieflicld 
when frie 
attend.

On Wednesday morning. Mr. John Furnas, aged 31 years, 
after a lingering illness, ol consumption, leaving a wife ar.fl 

children lo mourn their loss.
On Wednesday. 3ih inst., Henry Mclick, fourth son ol 

Mr. John Hay, aged nine months and nine days
On Thursday morning, after a short illness, w hich lie boro 

w ith Christian fortitude nnd resignation to the Divine will, 
Mr. John Hutchinson, Surgeon Dentist, in the 58th year ol 
Ins age, leaving a wile and six children and a lar 
of relatives and li iends, to mourn their be

Yiday morning, alter n piotrncted illness, which sho 
patience and pious resignation to tlio Divino 

ry Ann, widow ul" die late Mr. William Smith, in 
year of her age, leaving a large circle of relative» 

whom she was deservedly endeared. 
Alonzo, infant son uf Mr. John 11. and 1 Inn-

day, after a

uds ami ;u from persons disposed to 
Washing and Repairing Barrack 
BEDDING, at this place, for One « 
commencing on the 1st July next, 
to express the rate, in Sterling, at wli 
will be Hashed or Repaired, nnd 
tinder :—

enter ill

Hashing. 
nt — Stg. each, 
at —
at — “
at — “
at — “

Paillasse»,
Bolsters,
Blankets,
.Sheets,

Round Towels, at — 
Hospital, at —

rge circle
rcavem

On I
Imre with 
will. Mai 
the 73d
and friends, to 

jOn Stiuday, 
null Cuimablc.

On the same day. Miss Rachel Seldom, deeply lamented 
by lier parents, who have, buried.lour daughters and two 
sons in ihe course of lho Iasi six years, all ol consumption, 
the eldest being 19, and the youngest, Rachel, but W year»

In the Parish of Lancaster, on the 3d inst., after a short 
illness, Elizabeth Ann, wife of Mr. Joint Lee. aged 75 years, 
leaving a husband and large family to mount their irrepa
rable loss.

At the Parsonage in Maugervillc, on the 1st instant, tho 
Rev. John M. Stirling, aged 37 years.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday Inst, af:er a short illness. 
Mrs. Lucy Ami, wile of Mr. George W. Hnrtl, aged 47

' At Douglas, on the 4th instant, Mr. Moses Pickard, aged

Ôn the 19th ult., Rebecca, wife of Mr. Cornelius Brewer, 
of Keswick, in the IWd year of her age.

At Grand Mnnan, on tire 97th ult . Harriet,
Rev. G. T. Carey. Reg 
years, leaving an 
ol relatives and 

At Lower District 
ult. Mr. William Go 
(Inn was a native of «Mo 
to this couniiy in the ye

4
Gowns,
Waistcoats, do. at — 
'Browsers, do. at — 
Night Caps, do. at — 
BedSucImigs, do. at — 

at —i Hammocks,
Security will be required fur the 

performance of the service. Any 
be obtained on applicatioition may 

Master.left

Saint John Water C
IZrHEREAS lho fust Install) 
% Y anil one-half Per Cent, ol 

Capital Stock of llm Saint Jcilin V 
lias now been paid in, ill pursuance 
Assembly in such case made nml pr 
hereby given, that a General Mecti 
holders oftlv; old nml new Stock i 
will take place on XV EDN ESI) A Y 
at noon, ut tho Office cf the Globe 
pany in this City, for the purpose < 
Directors, and transacting such t 
rr.ay be found necessary—in terms 
Acta of Incorporation and the ante 

By order ofthe Board of I) 
JOHN DUNC. 

| St. John, N. B., 10th June, 1851

wife of the 
of Ihe Palish, aged about 20 

afleciionnle husband and a Inrsc circle 
friends i" mount their premature loss

of Newcastle. Miramtchi. on ilie 29th 
rdon, Sen. aged 31 years. Mr. Gor- 

rayshire. Scotland, end emigrated

1*0LIT OF SAINT JOHN.
A tl Ul V K II

Wfilncsdtiji—American shin T. J. Roger, Delano, Phila
delphia, 13—Emit lV Pickup, llotlr, meal, Ckc.

Barque Sovereign, Martin, Curtliageun, 32—John Robert- 
son. bolln>l.

Atalanla, Murphy, New. York, 14—to order, ballast.
Lrig Ucorgianu," Staples, Bclfust, (Me.,) 7—Berlon Brow 

tilers, ballast.
Matilda, Anthony, New-York, 14—E. Ketchum, 

molasses. &.e
t'harloile, Fowlcs. Boston, 0—C. McLauchlan, l>allast.
Brigt. Sarah, Johnston, Newfoundland, It— It. Rankin 5* 

Co., fi.sll.
Lafayette, Clifford, Searspurt, G—Collins Whitaker, bal 

last.
Kiugslon, Foftone
Sclir. Franklin, M 

ballast.
Charles, Dodge, Castinc, f—to order, ballast
Mountaineer, Fitzgerald, Poil land. 3—Mas 
Mareellus. Partridge, Searsniirt. <•— E- I).
Rambler, Park, Scarsport, 7—E. t> Jewilt, bal
Thursday—Ship Falcon, ('roast, Boston, 3—V. Brown,

g Office ’of ttoc Saint Jc Company,
10//isugar,

fJUBLIC NOTlpfi is hereby 
Jl Second I list aline tu of Two! 
l»er Cent, (being Twl-Ivh Shillmi 
<m oacli Share.) on the additional t 
John Water Company, is require 
the Company Office, within 
alter tins date.

. Cork, 30—to order, passengers, 
ussels, Newburjport, i>—15. I). Jewin,

JAMES ROBERTSballastr:
ETHIOPIAN OPER ATI

SIX IN NUMB
Barque Swift, Muir, Boston, 4—John Robertson, do. 
Briu.'h (tuefii, Morley, Bo'tmi. 4—It. Rankin «Si Co. tlv 
Susan, Owen. Boston, 4—John Robertson, do.
Medium, Crosby. Boston, 3—C. MfLatiehla». «lo.
Bare hus, Sergeant. Boston, 4—S. Wiggins *. So», oV. 
Lady ofthe Lake, Duncan, Boston, 1—R. U.inkin A. Co,

TalcConsisting ofthe following 
Messrs. A. L. Tiiaykr,

\V. W. Nf.wcomb, 
Edwin Df.avk 

1L Bowers
Edward, Hughs, Boston, 2—J. X". Troop, earthenware. 
Brig Nina, Lawson, Boston. 4—It- Rankin A" Ca. ballast 
Leliance, Low. Boston, 3—R.
Fowler, Clark. Boston, 4—Al 

, Dickson. Boston,
Lydia, Trask, Boston. 3—(3 Mvl.auvtilan,
Quebec Packet, Ditvhburn, Boston,.3—U
l.'ux'iinml McKrnsir, MeKcniio, Slirnaway, SS-JS 

Rankin Co. do.
ill, Dniin. Halifax. 7—Master, sugar Mid oil 
Listen, Batft. 4—Master, hay. 
rt. Boston, 4—John Robertson, iron, 

ilie, Dodge, Portsmouth. (N. II.,) 4—J

l— R. Rank m A 
Rankin «k Co 

Allison & Spi 
-John Robert

do M. 0w
ison, do.

Rankin Jt C»
IfTflO beg respectfully to ot 
WW tit-ns of Saint John, and 
will g.ve a SERIES of their 
CERTS at the above place nt 
inencing on or about the t lit 
Cducerw embrace the Gems tr 
Operas—La Somnambttla, 1' ra I 
Girl, Don I’asqualle, La Bayadc 
etc., together with the best s« le 
lar Ethiopian Melodies of the d« 
rtne, Bone nnd Violin Solos, or
«■res. I- jovYc>NC
the ever popular LUCY GU.nu
uclta, Leader, M. Goodsell, Cnnd 
This talented Company have I 
months had the honor of nppeari 

> enlightened und elite audiences t 
delphu and Boston , numbering 

Tickets 1. 3d. Doors open a 
to commence precisely at Light

to the State.

kin ifc. Co. do 
Goodwi

cwnri Bos
Sumerx

Murt.li. Imllaht. 
Martha (irreiiotv, Rot 
Richmond, Panghtini,

Steamer Fai 
jiasspitgei .

«bins. Boston, 3—.Tinster. sug; 
Boston, 3—R. D. Wilmot, «

i i ry C|uccii, Brown, Port land—Jws. Whitney

/»f/—Ship Leibnitz, Jorgenson,

Townsend, Richardson, Boston, 2—John Robertson, do. 
Barque British (tuevn, Bell, New York, 1U—Edwin Ketch

at, Ac 
ssorted

New York, 10—ordei

Cljde, lLilerow, Liverpool, 3»i—James 
Norway, Hughes, New York,7—It. iln 
Brig Beacon, Turner. Boston, 3—It. Rankin i 
Eliza. Henderson, Bermuda. 12—to order/do 
John Wislmri, Saunders. Boston. 2— John 

, Walerbtiry, New York. 4—Mai 
— Barque Odi 

, ballast.

Kirk. gen. cargo 
nkin &. Co. bulla-'f, 

Sc Go. i!r>

XVislwrl, do 
flour, &c

Ship’s Provi
Received ex * Venture,' fn

Scbr. Ori 
Su fur dit y 

s &
Volk—s. \v;sssa, Seely, New

gins iV fÿun, ballast.
Richard Young, Alay, Sa
Bric Caroline, Bunker, N\...................

Haven, 3—John 
Id, Portland,2—to 
I'u

Dates of March 30, communicate the idem. 2- to order, tiatiasl. 
lew Haven. t>—K. Ivetchum, «It 

u Roberlson, do. 
order, ballast 
C— Allison &

_______ intelligence of the death of the Ktnpei
'J’lie Russian Government lias aililre. si'il a|K,»«njr. (ihc l.iglit of Reason.; on tin-SiSth „f Fi b-

, m the (ilbh year of Ina age, und the thirtieth

Brig Carabin 
Eleanor, Prn 
Brigt 
Scbr.

n/v "ORES Frima Pnait 
Oil Z$20 brls. Flint UK 

30 lirls. Navy BREAD. 
Tv arrive per • Francix’ fn 

50 barrels Prime Mess BEI 
25 do Mess do 

On Consignment at low anlca^

June 11.

eeze. Cot 
Columbine, ' 

assorted cargo.
Mercator, l.cllatnl, Mmml Desert. I—master.ballast.
Sunday—Brig Jam t, Flemming. New Haven, (i-S. \\ ig 

gins «V. Son, ballast.
("bampitm. Chapman. New Haven. G—S. Wiggins & Son» 

ballast
Monday—Barque 

l.atiehlan. do.
Wave. Ha I pi n.
Brig Naur y. Pa 
Wm Gow (and, Th 

l>«

Br
very insulting note to Lord I’almcrston, mM-j runry 
mating that in future no Knglisli residci.'tf, vf It:.* 
will be permitted in Russia or Austria unless 
for the time of their residence they renounce 
the protection of their own Government.—
This is said to bc the most impertinent and 
seemingly uncalled for, public document 
which lias appeared for a long time. XVhat 
is the object of Russia in sending such a note, 
or what course the British Government will 
lake concerning it, is yet unknown ; but it is 
generally thought, Russia is seeking a quar
rel with England and would like to make the 
Greek it flair* the pretext, and at the same time 
hfiord employaient for the excitable and 
table Frenchmen.

The effect ofthe withdrawal of the French Ain- 
nsiblo effect on the Funds,

lev, New York,

The nomination of a successor rests always with 
the Kinpen.r, and before his death Tan-Kwang <!••- 
a ecu that iiis fomth and only boh should succeed

j ft ascended the throne the day <-f the l:Juiperur*s 
donih. itnd is to reign under the title of Sze-hing. 
lie ison.'v IV years of age. Keying, the former 
X'iceroy ot (’.niton, is appointed his principal giinr- 
diiiu. and wit.1- no doubt, hold a high and influential 
position in the L'ahinct.

Tin; foreign Co.lfl nt Slnngii.ti received frr.m cllari n.
the nulluirith'S 'here, on the 20;h of Match, an ofll-| J"*!o 4ili—Siiip Wm Daws»», ITnadh-s.^ Leith, tm.im*» 
••'ll '"'II iee, Ill'll Ins M.ij«.** B'»l»«'r had <!=- | k! '
parted upon tin; great ^ouriK), and had muuntftd ! yj„rf,aOI», r/iemmrk. tm.-her, deals, seatnlm-., 
upwards on a dragon, to be a guest on high. MeLmirhizn-, Albion. Daley, <\irk, deal.s—R

I.omlonilviry, li.ituirk. I.i 
Wm. Carvill ; !.nsi. Lady Sale,
(Ireland.) deals —U l 
llaliliix. assorted- ear 

Marx II

Actréti». Murphy. New York. 8—C Me

New Y.nk. 3—It. Rankin. &. Co. do 
urr. New York. 7—R. Rankin fc Co. do. 

irkell. Boston. 3—It, Rankin «V Co. do 
xcr. New Yt-ik. 7—Gilbert Bent as

. Soon after supper the Piper of ihe illustrious • n- 
1 tertainer passed (hrouglt tiic rooms, tinsse,] in 

11 .'Hand costume,and playing soul-stirring 
] his National I’;pe. SSubscquc 
r cers of the Black XX'ntch (42nd It. 11 ) danced a 
: Highland reel, gratifying many who hud .never be- 
fore wimessed such n peiformaace.

LITERATURE.

Tobacco, Per
Lanilin; ex Ori, from 7 

TJARREES Mesa 
55II IS |0 boxes TOBA 

20 bags COFFI 

Ex Goodwill from 
20 (ill'll- Porto Rico SUC 

8 casks-l'ule Seal OlEi 
1 cask Burmuda ARUO 

Ex Martha G,renom fi 
5 boxes ORANGES ;

RICE.—Fur i

a irs oil 
n'.lv some ofthe ufli- Brigt. Virioria, 

sorted cargo.Surah. Jolm1 inn, mas 
I last for a li -.li in" 
iiti ned on lhc 5ili

'S‘- .j

axvay about six 
the vessel. In ing 

is intended lo send her

At -I o’clock all xvne quiet nnd the guests do 
parted for their Imiiies, nt'ier xvitiit'F.-mg onedf the 
moét spleud.d Balls ever given in these islands.

bv i
A r.—Hint 
. Rankin * 

iiilfiiidprry, dvaU, fcr.—
, Nirkp/son, Kingstuxx ». 

iii.Ciuv.il; selir. Cliarlei, Whipple^ 
l<>—G. »\i J Sailer. SL
Ittdsoii, Giidiam, Lynn, timber nni^ 

deals—S. Wiggins & Sun ; Southampton", Flint, Cilo»g<rx#r 
deals, «rnulling, fcr.—C. Mi Lnurltlaii.

7ih—Ship 1‘cithsl.ire. Taut. Cork, limber, «trois, &c.'—
John Robertson ; barque Sarah li Snow. Howes. Bristol, 
deals, fcr.— Allison & Spurr ; Inig WillingloH, Wilbaihs 
Dumfries, timber, deals, «A e—William 'J'lmmson ; Fanny",. 
Cairns. It ill. timber mid deals—John Roberlson ; sells!
11 era .-Eaton. I)eer Isle. (Me. ) salt, Collins. Whitaker; J.
IE Ccunce, Gilchrist, 1‘rovideuec, timber and scantling—

Bill—Brig Moselle, Ritrhic, Dublin, timber ami deals—
S. Wiggins & Son.

We learn by Telegraph to the News Room, 10ih—Ship Delia Maria. Burleigh. Hull, deals- James
sleamsl.ip Canada, Capt. Harrison *j*« ,

I With the mail of the Lst IllStelllt, arrived at ---It. Rankin fc Co ; Sun. Gregory. Kjcmouih. do.---John 1
An illicit manufactory of sovereigns has been di:.- Halifax about half-past 9 o’clock this morn- Robertson 

covered in Birmingham* The centre is entirely jn,r m a little less than ten days from Liver- , Jh—Barque Atalanta, Robertson, Cork, timber 
composed of inferior metal, enclmod within a shell j =, T| fC rai„ storm nf [o_ihiy |l()W_ K™f T"l80'' y'Iojes«tc.'IW.C»rk,

-,......;mS... ««—,« ™n-e,Jr

(..ru-s - a slitfht imperfi clion. hoxx ever, exists in the "lies, tho now» 1» s.ovvl) transmitted, and ; Lafayetto, Ciifiord, Boston, deals and clapboards—
milled edging, xrlncli should be closely obsetved. there was no dispatch received at the News . S. XX'iggios &. Son; sclir. Franklin. Mussels, Bos-

i ho wid.ixv of Lord Jeffrey has not long suivi Room at half-past 1 o’clock, v. m. Wc are j ton, deals and clapboards—Jewett &. March.
Site died this week. Mrs- therefore unable to give any intelligence. I

,,,, , , , r ’ Bruit. Contest, from f leiilur
Hie steamer Xinrny, which sailed from j Jodorc Ledges, mi the night of;

Galway for Jlalilax on the 1st of June, hud ■ s*" o(f «"*i !•»■-% of'm.i,
nut utrivnl this morning. '

------- I Brgt. I*.ii.-ii-iinv. Corni-ill. of ihi«

His Excellency ihe l.ieulen- 
iiiii (i .vvniot h;ei received a Di -piiich ‘rom Sir John Har
vey. I,cnlen.int Govrrimr <>l Nox a Scmih. Jiiinomirmg iliat 
Wheat Fleur, ilie produce or mmiutnetiiri* *»1 Nexv-ltruiu- 
xvirk, will he ndmuied inio Nnva Scotia, fife ot duty 

Jty ( oniinund.

G«;x ri.SMrxT Norirt: %bassador producml 
lint they soon rtdlied, andthe belief was general 
1 hat the movement on the port « I France was a 

of thv ministers, to enable them to carry

-it."ru %
5 tierces 

June 11.
J. R. I’AKTIvl.OWmere ruse 

the new electoral law.
In the event of the threatening aspect of a flairs 

an increase of cur naval forces afloat.
uires hit veCliniles Drury and Bradford S. Giilu

1 iij,|ifiiiiicd tn His Exre'Ieiiry ilie Lieulenniit Govor
in i.i- (’•nilmissioned <d Sexvers for the City and Cdtln- 

tx ol r?ainl John.

Paper Hanrequiring
there is little doubt that the first officers selected 
lrom the flag list for appointments tn responsible 
commands will Ire Vice Admiral Sir Thomas John 
Cochrane, K. (\ II.. Sir George F. «Seymour, C. B.. 
(J C. II . «nd lle.i 1 A lm ni! Fairfax Moresby, C. 
B., men of distinguish-;! gallantry, nnd passessmg 
admirable coolness, judgim nt, prudence, acd dis
cretion.

m\VO THOUSAND I’u 
_| Iqw priced, just opening 
June 8. 1

ARRIVAL OF TIIE CANADA
xve have seen 
pears that, some 
as Seer

lO’ NOT I
A El. Persona Invinz any 1 

.he Estate of DONAEj 
of Ilie Parish of Stuillitilni, Iv 
cd, arc requested to (ircsenl 
attested, to the Subscriber, 
front (he date hereof J and all 
Estate, arc required to mak

l°Studholm, June 10, lSoO.-

TO BjI
And immediate poss

/ANE STORE in Ward 
cupatiun of James \v n 

adapted for atoratso •»}»*'
South Market XV harf. Je
ia'reet, late in occupation o 
l.tc.1 fir Storage, ami | 
HOUSES, leading Iro n E ■ 
the residence o! 11. »■»•**
Office of __

- FOR
50 boxes prime Congo l 

(ion, a good article.--l*nq 
Juno 11, 1S50.

I

■till

ved her husband.
Jeffrey w«s born in America, and was the grand 
niece of the celebrated JMhn XX’ilks. nnd evcond 
wife ofthe late Lord Jeffrey, to whom she 
married in 18IB.

Statistics ok Firks in Lonoon.—From a very

•Cos for Halifax 
29:h uli. in a «Lie 

1er oml oilier d*i;;.ige 
'.trgo sugar, the Ion

•gCJ=ha 
and in* 

er tier of which

it
%

Vpori. uns In sail ham
Piissrngers in ilio stvam ship Aiuericn from Liverpool lu j Buenos A x i. < almiil die tub March bu \ nlparaisp. 

Halifax Rev. Messrs. Bill and Francis, Capt. Knight, and I . Spoken. June 5th. lai U 10. Ion <i3 10. I n- Mary. Lcwi« 
'■I |,,r Nexx-York. fii'in M Jnim for Coik.---April 11 ih lat 16 N Ion 131 ^ \\

n fur Californin.—-May 31 si. !gl 
from St Job

port, for California, 
d sailed again 5il;

intrrpsiing account of tire tire-brigade "f London, 
published in No. 7 of Dickens’s “ Household 
Words,’’ wc gather the foliowing statistics : Num
ber of calls up-m the depai 'inent during the year 
18ID, J0ÜB. Of these 7ti were false alarms ; 8!t
chiiiinfys on fire; buildings slightly damaged, »>h2 ; medir.il treatment,jins xerx 
seriously damaged, 2*28 : totally destroyed, 28. prohrium ol 1’hy 
'•'xventy-six lives xvere lo-t. Of the 838 tires, the bem genera!Iv «
nunif.rr ins,,rad was, »',5 rnl "" " ....... . ^,,,1,

Nkgro Education .Society -1 Ire txxcnly- ni,.l,„rsadmiuha. Uns ,m,el.d,oade 
fourth annual meeting ol the Ladies bociety lor cd, even in its advauecd 
promoting the Early Bdo* fion nnd Improvement rom 

I of tire children of Negrm s and the people of color 
in the British XXfest Indies, was held on Monday, ;

.at XX’illis’s Rooms, St. .!• -f's-street, the Marquess j 
I of Cholmondeley ir. the ch tir. The meeting was 1

baik Teal, from St Jolt 
-12E lo» f-G. hurk Nova ticotiuu. Corning 

• Ion.
larqne Acadian. Gardner, from this 
veil al Valparaiso ,'rOtli Marrh, nu

^Arrived at Buenos Ax res. March !3ih, brig Ottawa, L’r- 
xxImm we may qulmrl, Si. Jolm.—Al ftie ». May IGih, b.mjue Blar.rhp, 

li diMingnislied Calhoun, New Orlemis.— At Liverpool, 24i|i,slnp Eudoein, 
isease may tic cur- Banncrman, «to.— Al 1‘liiladclphia, June &l, brigt. Gem, 

stages, xxlien the lungs aWrnot MeCrcadv. Si. Jnim ; selir. Rthef, Jolmslon, Windsor.— 
pletelv <1 sn-ganizert. The reinedv which we noxv of- At Ncxv York, May 3lsl, sclir. Echo, Holder, and Albert, 
WIST A It'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY lor the Elder, St.John, 

cure ol"this disease, not only emanates Iront a regular I’hy- C’leared at New \ ork. June Cih bark Warrior. Tiern.m. 
sician, but has also been well tested in,nil lhc complaints and schr. J rancis. Logan. St. John. At Bo<i i. Till. 
for xx Inch it is recommended. A .I’hysician in Maine say s, Danish brig Niord. Ilauffmrm. and schrs Saltana. Whitt'er 

I Ime recommended the u«c of Dr Wistar’s Balsam of and Cuba. Kavanagh, St John.

m.MOXARY CONS! MI»TK»N.
From ils having almost always baflled Ihe most skilful 

justly been termed the “ Op- 
sicmns ; and until xx iiimi a few years, 

erod incurable, although manv rnedi-

Eayle—hot 
•d di

ltOBli’S OJ
f TUST received from Dot 

«I of ROBB’S OATME 
May 28.•gton on ihe

>

IL.

w

- "



LONDON HOUSE,JAMES BURRELLSheffield House,
, MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B
Gentlemen,— ______

IiràgJ/»M!e°!,rppm®cl!h,g I'i"n11"vT iim Spring Importations.
during fin; last four years I have to the boot of my _____
ability endeavoured to servo you faithfully, and DrtTtTMartM a, THniVIPSON
should you approve oft he course 1 have pursued, ROBINSON & THOMrSUW
it will gratify me much to be again honored by B ¥ AVK received per Olive, Harriott, and John 
your confidence. My opinions on the leading lu- -51 X DtB oj, a large assortment of the follow- 
pics now agitating the public riiind, lelutmg ex- ing articles, winch have been personally selected 
tumidly toourtrude, and internally to the necessi- by one of the Firm, from some ol the best Manu- 
ty of unqualified local control over local mutters, factories in Siiki'kim-p. Loniion and Birmingham. 
Municipal Institutions, Initiation of Money tirants, The Stock can be confidently recommended to the 
1 {.eduction of Salaries, with Retrenchment and attention of purchasers for variety, quality, and 
Economy in tho public Expenditure, and Public lowness of prices.—Wholesale and Retail for Cash 
Internal Improvements, are so well known am! or approved payment.
have been so often expressed, that it is utmecessa- SHEFFIELD PLATE. ELECTRO AND 
ry fur me at present to soy more than that my AI.ltATA PLATE,
Views are unchanged : and that 1 shall endeavour, la Spoons, Forks. Snare nml Soup Ladles. Fish Knives,

7 ",«• •>*-’ ^.-.■inuuou ,u .»*» hSSS ‘tSZ’iïlT
Hint linvif hitherto governed me, and to «hew iv y Wi„c Cooler.. I Konger. Cab» llu»kei.,
1 think that the day has arrived when the people .Stivers. Viut i>, devolving do. ; Toast Racks, Caudle- 
must take the management of their oxvn afluirs into . .'.licks, I’iano «!»>., tinulUrs ami Trays, Eiqnoi !• rames, Rut- 
I heir own liande lo’e much greeter extent than w,t'.«.le.». Co».ier,. ç   .Hug.. (.Sell, mid Sis-

i ,i , i i «, ,il,,mi Ini'll ill,i '■ml lu mairli.) Silver Ituilcr Kmxf.o, I icUe I'orks, ivt.
they have liitheito done, mid without wlm.n tin. tv A UP.
«,Id system of Recklessness, Extravagance, and i»EM Him A>M A MLTAL U AlCL, 

trant of any trim leupoiL'iblUy wtll tnevitaj,., 
eiintiiiuo.nnd the political regeneration end ntr- i
manent improvement of the Province bo retarded. t,,IVSi shaving Boxes. l’iu-hcis, Mugs. Spoons, Ladle», 

I am, Gentlemen, xV<-.’\.c. Silx lu si'UU.Nti ami FORKS, «fcc.
W. .1. RITCHIE.

, To «He lrcclioliKi-!. ol I lie lily 'r° î^u'c^unl'y oYs"1" loin/'**

Candace, Patterson, tit. John.—I1 rum Deal, villi, Lmp v , 

Drake ; lib.,to. I'.ir.Jy. un.l <(««.. I '.'"'“rf,7,? On*

Stephens, to iMonie Video. wa* ahaiii «i

T Sailed fron i g>EGS to acquaint Itia Friends and the Public 
■¥ generally, that he has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SUP
PLY of „Veid and Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
for the coming Season, consisting of—

and <011111 y olM. John.
GENTLEMEN— * Market Square.

THE GREATER PART OF THE

Spring Importations
of this Establishment have just been received from 

London, Liverpool, and Glasgoxv, consisting of 
¥¥LAIN and Embroidered GLAICE, GROS 
Ml DE NAPS, and Ducapes, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS,
LAMES' DRESS GOODS, in a great variety 

of New Styl, _ . n
French Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rege, and Wool Squares,
Ladies’Neckties and Catulinee, Demi Veils, Col

lars ond Habits,
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes, ozc. 
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove and Thread Laces and 

Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
A very nice lot of BONNET RIBBONS, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS ond UMBRELLAS,
A large stock of Fancy Trimmings, and n general 

assortment of HABERDASHERY,
Gent’s Fancy BANDAN AS’and TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENETTS, Quiltings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Caahmeretts, Russell Cords, Lasting?1. Paramatta®» 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS, 
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains, 
LINENS and LAWNS,
Plain and Fancy Hollands,
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,
Cotton and Linen DRILLS,
Fancy Worsted Checks, Linings, Bed Ticks,

May 14. T. W. DANIEL.

years past, 
used by iny 

1 cases, where it 
oken place, the 

HOYDEN. 
Exeter (.'orner, 

ire ol I. Butts 
King Street,

T HAVE been solicited by many highly reepcct- 
1 alilu Freeholders, and nominated by on influ
ential Meeting of Gentlemen deeply interested in 
the welfare of the Province, to be a Candidate for 
the honor of Representing the City and County of 
Saint John; and being, previous to such solicita
tions and nomination, strongly inclined to offer my 
services again us your Representative, I now beg 
leave lo make known my intention ol coming for
ward at. the approaching General Election, 
of the Candidates.

If an opportunity is afforded, 1 will, previously to 
the opening of the Poll, make known my opinions 
and views with regard to the present extraordinary 
crisis in Provincial afluirs, and now only state gen
erally, that the time has come when it is absolutely 
necessary—First, greatly to reduce the public ex
penditure in almost every Department and Branch 
of the Public Service, not in wonts only, but in 
deed, and in fact. Secondly, to give due 
ment to all branches of Provincial Enterprise and 
Industry, by extending our present, and. wherever 
practicable, by opening new channels of Commerce 
—by extend in L'ito the utmost, our Agriculture,
(the basis of all prosperity.) Manufactures, and 
Fisheries. And Thirdly, to effect such changes 
in our Constitution, ns our changed relations with 
the Mother Country have rendered necessary, and
even indispensable. And. Fimdhj, os it is now too ju|ic j j is.V). 
painfully apparent that xve have but a faint chance ____________________
of Protection from the Imperial Legislature,ond no y’, Freemen and Freeholders of tin City
better prospect of u fair reciprocity in Trade with of Saint John.
m,,u:==4T7,; zæjzj&zxz* ^rntiumf-n.- .« .... <•>«,
Z nTù.rf a .raffolée onraelvcu. « U repr™,,, )-nt. ,» ho «rem

Imvu.llio honor l„ be. Aawn.by ,.f .!,h Pmvmce, I. induced by Iho
Gentlemen. I»»*»'' f'*"1»"’ ", 11 g™* "u.m L„ A .ell....... .. Ml ,i I'.,, =1......I I bknl., Knivc.

Your ob.Ml.mil rprvn.it, l»rs ol lies Lily, rlia.I appear el I',u„i„s KMX KS. IW.I owl
('ll VRI F.S SIMONDS. Candidate for jour suit rug's. Ill tioillg fO, I m-« Knives. Spanish mid asprmg'tiàrk «lu. ; Bowie amt.llmit-

it my* duty to put before you in plain uiiinistakc ,u« ,i„. • t'ia.p ami tiiiénth Kmu -. Vi.vkvi «!•»-.
nblu lail«runtTi* the principle# wlilclr. if honor-d (Villi ! null Irmn t to Hi l.laib » ; knives mi Cards; ('l.viiHM 
you, coiiiidence, I PMg« myeelf .« advocate uml i

support. ..ml Vasiv ; tiiiiüli': amt diaililu tiuiis ; X\ alkiug Siifk i!
I shall advocate a party departmental Govern-. ,,^]uls |.t.v„,vvr„, fcru^imi Caps, Wads, Ck-.u 

ment, in opposition to llie present or any future I |$eiis anil Fvwilvr Flusks.
cuili'ion Government, believing a coalition Co-j j EWELL Ell Yjuid FANCY ARTICLES.
vernmenta spvciesof coiruplion not to he tolerah'd. i (jQ|t| oiv| ?;i|vvr isrumhcs. (laiga vaiiviv); Ivugs, l‘i»s.

I frliall advocate that the Initiation of Money ! siu«t<, E.ir-ri»a<, Quails on.t LmU; Kvx». rivai». (iul«l
(iranis sli'ill ho surrendered to Mich a Goverinn-’ii!. i'bains and Alinois, *amt ll .u Bi.u-vkis, (mUI ami

!Xbynu«TKu,e’ i!n,e ç 1...... ..l'sfflllïïKt:

I shall advocate the full and free introduction m si„ n. ivari. ami Nl.ulm.' c.ir.i LWs, IV'.vs- (V/5* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly
Munir mal Ins'iiutioiM anmULr the people, that they 1 r„|tr<, Reading Glasses. Silver. <iol<l iiniFSi.'.l rium: on Uun.1 — .Mourning made to older at the shortest

C..........ry vrili’rs ................. ..««d-d ...

ment. . | ai..t c,.ni Ita.-ks, l.adivV Cmn'miiions. Ktxx'elij. Kmuiiig 0-/" Remainder of Manchester Goods daily cx-
1 shall advocate vole bv ballot, believing that u.i.vni: ■s-im.j Boxes,.silvert«»p Smvihng Boules. Shell and pec ltd per Harriott.

mnilo ll.c only xtirv presvrvulive of tire purity ul'I'. .iiW'M ................... ... x..rkltoxiM '
l3.oc. .nT-w.,l. . Itrgi.ln., o„ of Vu,=r«. ' iCxid Uu-t

I shall advocate if reduction m till. Civil Ll.-I >(i |.VIISi *|Va IS.-IN, .Silver amt I'laied kiiili', lurk fuel 
Bill, cons stent wiili the requirements ol the 1 ro ,;il.i„ t-it-v< ; Hair Bmalms mi.l (.'uiutn. Tuuih. Nad, 
vince_the Gtivvrtiur’s salary to be £1000, and the ;il|l| sieving Bm»ltrs. Ktigltsli awl Aunjiir.-iii Back L'nmiis.
res,"r rr't „., .....

I shill advocate the ra.smg a Revenue not to K|| .I |;;, Xt.. x,v. „;,i, ........ mi.vr article
exceed £i)0,000 per annum, to accoinplisti xxi.ic i ;i,.mvr„us fur the t.imiof an aJxerti<viiivni,.
shall advocate a fair and reasonable protection to. ... wATciies ond Jewellriu carefully rc-
the Fur.i.er, the Mechanic, nnu the MnciufaCfuier. ^Vt] repaiiinff and grinding of Cutlery

1 shall advocate those measures which wi.l de ,conti|:Uetj. 
velupti the resources of this Vrovince, railroads, &e.| "■ t|M,r 6Up.,|y 0f. Jewellery and Furnishing

l shall advocate Triennial Elections, and a I arill . (j11Utis cx.>rc,b,| pit Ships Theiilis, Candace, and 
nf tqnnl duration with the Ilutlsv. Alice. Bn tien June 4th, 1850.-(nv.

1 shall advocate that xve have and possess the full “r • J 
controul over our oxvn Vrovinciul affairs; and miu 
ference to our «xterniil relation-. I shall advocate, 
that by d* legations or petition xve make ktioxvn our 
xvants to Great Britain, and remonstrate against the 
present ruinous policy'pursued by her in reference 
in this Province; and should that policy not be 
changed, and no equivalent for our lost trade b- 
granted, then the alternative, separation, must be 
insisted upon.

At '.he ilns'.mg» I will give my reasons for adopt
ing the above principles, and will then and there, 
as"! do now, pledge myself, if elected, to devote 
my talents and energies to carry out the same 
Until 1 meet you at the Hustings.

I icmr.in, Gentlemen,
v— -i__ i..-- «vivant.

W. II. NEEDHAM.

DRESS GOODS,
In Madonnas, Catnelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarincs, Barege, Printed 
Cash

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored GRO DE NAPS,

amrsautsr. swasessias*
Uni-lslon and B.invii tiiiigliams,

|n Vrin.nl nml Filled Cuslimnre, Bind; & Colored 
MATIN, Bind; liiiliunn, Buregc, White and 

Colored Crape.
I.incns, I.awns, Lawn Ilillift.

HOLLANDS,
OMMSK T.llil.K A/.VE.V. 

Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts, 
Toilette Covers, Towellings,

Jacconet, Mull, Book, nml Foncy Check

LirrsiiLx'a.
Figured UOItDER HOOK, Jor I.oug Curiums.

tircy, While at.J Printed COTTONS. 
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, II,destine, TWEEDS, 

Brown n.,d While DRILLS, 

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sew ed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SII1R1S,

Iiifdill’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Rubes, 
Infant’s Hoods,

Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions. Thread 
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 

Wove Thread Edgings and Luces,
Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 

Black and Colored Silk Fiinges,
Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braids, 

French and English Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS, 
STRAW BONNETS, 

ijiidir-a’ Neck Tics ; Artificial Floxvcrs ; Demi 
VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Ildkfs.. Gingham 

Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,
Gent’s Linen Collars and Shirt Fronts,

Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,

iglit. Mr. James
i of iliis Ciiy. 
son, Mr. Jai 
i-ity.
ii Bowman,
1er of Mr. II

vine. Mr. Robert 

ne Williams, ot

Itoslyn Lustres,sus one

COIN Tie AVI'
FOR

Washing and Repairing Bedding.
William

.1OFFICE OF ORDNANCE.
St. John, N. B., 10th June, 1850 

fW^ENDERS will be received by the Respective 
JL Officers of Her Majesty’» Ordnance, until 
l‘Z o’clock, noon, on MONDAY the 34tli instant, 
from persons disposed to enter into Contract tor 
Washing and Repairing Barrack ami Hospital 
BEDDING, at tins place, for One or J hree \ ears, 
commencing on the 1st July next. The I entiers 
to express the rate, in Sterling, at which each article 
will be Bashed or Repaired, and to be stated as 
under ;—

. 11 Irani Belts, ill 
iis late residence, 
n) ni t o’clock. 
Bcilully invited to

as, aged 31 yen re, 
;aving a xvite ar.rt

fourth son ol

vneourage-

L'reums, (.i la rye assort- 
. Sxvmg Kellies, t-'ms, 

CauUlcatifks, SnullVrk,^1 lacks. Vru
ess. x\ liicli tic liorq 
o ilic Divine will, Bashing. Repairing.

at —Stg. each, at — Stg. each, 
ot — “ at — “
at — 
at — 
at —

CUTLERY» Ac.
I'afile Knives nml FtuUs. (7U giuss on hand) in sets ol Jl 
ami .1 pivci-s Ivorx. tiv'l Tip, l-lavk do.. Buck I lorn,Bone, 
.n..1 \\ (.ml Him. lies; Kmxcs xuilmiil Forks, Carxvi» to 
hi,.n il. s'.ivvls, Slivers, Vii'tiy mul Pallvie Kuiv

A gumj'Siipjily uf I, Â. and I lilade Knives, llazcis 
....<! Scissors, iliicci from, die xx vlf-knoxvit Filin of" Joseph 
Ungers sV ti-ms."

58tll yea

[•reavement. 
illness, xx liicli shn 

nu ;o tho Divine 
William Srniih, in w-., 
circle ofrelàlix'es am. 
y endeared.
John 11. and llnn-

i. deeply lamented 
laughters and two 
II ot consumption, 

but 14 year»

inst., nficr a short 
,ec. aged *5 
mm n d

the 1st instant, tlio

f:er a short illness,
IV. Hard, aged 47

jses Rickard, aged

Paillasse»,
Bolsters,
Blankets,
.Sheets,

Round Towels, at — 
Hospital, at —

at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at — 
at —

Goxvns,
Waistcoats, do. ot — 
Troxvsers, do. at — 
N iglit Caps, do. at — 
BedSuckmgs, do. at — 
Hammocks,

ELLIOTT'S RAZORS.

H
Juno II, 1850.

To tlic Freeholders of <hc City 
:iiii! County of St. John.

GENTLEMEN—

«at —
Security will be required for the due and faithful 

performance of lire M-rvice. Any further informa- 
tion may be obtained on application to the Barrack 

Master.

mir irrepa-

VICTORIA HOUSE,rnillE lime his again arrived when you have Iho 
¥. privilege of selecting men to represent you in 

General Assembly. In eolicitingérencvalof your 
confidence, l do so on public grounds. ^ 0,1 
the judges of my political conduct during th<j past 
four years, and liuxv far it has been in accordance 
with the principles xvhteli I stated s'.iould govern 
me if elected. My principles arc unchanged —ex
perience confirms mo in the opinion that the one
sided system of Free Trade adopted by the Imperi
al Parliament is injurious to the great interests ol 
the Empire, and one great cans* of the present 
depression in this Colony, nml has caused much 
ruin among the mercantile and lumbering classes.
At the same time. I am of opinion that the local 
legislation has been equally injurious, by the ab
sence of any policy that would gK'e sufficient en
couragement to the Farmer, the Mechanic, and the 
Fisherman. While ! have advocated loxv duties 
on; articles of necessary consumption, which the 
Province is not prepared to produce or manufacture 
itself, I am of opinion that under a wise tariff, the 
application of the productive labour of the inhabi
tants to the varied resources which this line I ro- 
vince contains, would render the people prosperous 
and contented—and I believe licit the interest* ot 
the trading classes are much more dependant upon 
the active ami profitable employment of the labor
ing classes, than upon low duties, xvliich encourage 
the importation of articles interfering with domes
tic productions ami manufactures, and which xvonld 
consequently lessen the employment of labour and 
machinery in the Province—I am at the saine time 
ieady to advocate such measures of reciprocity 
xvith other countries as would be mutually bene-

During the first session that I held a seat in the 
Legislature, I demonstrated from the Custom 
House returns, that the course of trade carried on 
by the Province would, by its effect upon the cur
rency, from the excess of imports, derange t.ie 
Baukin* afluirs and restrict the circulation ol

™ r,p".irT
valueless—the results have full)' confirmed my 
calculai inns.

1 have strenuously opposed the imposition ot an 
export duty on sntved lumber, as bearing unjustly 
upon the individual holders of land.

I have invariably advocated such reductions in 
the public expenditure as xvould bring it xx itlim the 

: mid reduced circumstances of the Province, 
and have been opposed to high and extravagant 
salaries in all cases.

1 am desirous llial such reforms should be made 
in the Laxv as would relieve the country from the 
great expenses of litigation, often ruinous to the 
debtor, and of little benefit to the creditor.

I am favorable to give to each County the man 
agement of ils local affairs, and place at the same 
lime tho initiation of money voles in the hands ol 
the Executive.

M9rince 1%'iUlam Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

M AY,_15 5 0,
J tUF'i DOIIF.RTT & CO.,

Urilisli ami Frtucb Importers,
Hate received per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ 1 FusiJo.’ ‘ Ant,

• Olive,’ and • Harriott,’ « very Extensive and 
Elegant Assort mint of

SUMMER GOODS,

carefully selected by one 
houses in PARIS, 
fuel tiring Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advantageous terms, and tchich will be 
found ou inspection to be the most superb amt 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchaser* 
therefore will find it their interest to coll at the 
VI CTO KIA HOUSE, as the Slock will nous 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in Iht Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock

Saint John Water Company. 
■WTE7IIEREAS the first Instalment of Twelve 
W and one-half Per Cent, of the additional 

Capital Stock of the Saint John Water Company, 
lias now been paid in, in pursuance of the Act of Hit 
Assembly in such cas,- made ami provided, N,dice is 
hereby given, that a General Meeting ol tho Share
holders of tho old and new Stock in said Company.
will take place on WEDNESDAY tl.eQoih instant, 
at noon, ut the Office cf the Globe Assurance Com
pany in this City, for the purpose of cnoosmg t ivo
Directors, and transacting such other business ns 
rr.ay be found necessary—in terms ct the several 
Acta of Incorporation and the amendments therelf. 

liy order of the lioitrd of Directors.
JOHN DUNCAN, President.

I St. John, N. I)., lOtli Juno, 1850. _

Cornelius Brewer,

ife of die 
l-.Ii, aged nlxoul 20 
lint a larsc circle

on the 29i'i 
Mr. (lor- 

cmigraled

larriel, xx

re inn in r

JAMES nURREI.L, 
Corner of king and Germain StreetsMay 31.

JOHN. of the. Finn in the first 
LONDON, and the M tnu-

TVOTfiiE.

rgl,*IE Subscribers having entered into Partner- 
.1 ship, under the Firm of

Viiicilic & Abcivromby,
Beg to inform their Friends and the Public that 

the Harriott, from Liver-

<*r, Detail#, Plnm- 
u-nl, &c.
, 3'2—Jolin hobcrt-
nrdvr. bnllnsl.

7—Be i ion Bro^

. Kctchuin, sugar,

Hiichlan,
, It-It.
Him Wliitakrr, bal

, p.-usrr.gcrs. 
t. t>—15. I). JcwiH,

Master, I 
D. Jexxin.Ii 

....Hast.
3—C. Broxxq,

* Office‘ol* Ibc Saint .lolna Water 
Company,?-,) thev have received per 

pool, part of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety uf10//i June, 1850.

T1UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Jl Second Instalment of Twelve andi one-half 
Per Cent, (being Twelva Shillings and Six-pence 
on each Share.)on the additional Stock in the Saint 
John Water Company, is required to be pawl in ut 
the Company Office, within one Calendar alontn 
alter this date.

Iialla<t. 
Itankin A*

in Muslin. Barege, De Laines, Orleans, Caclmiere, 
SILK, SA'l'LN and LIN EX,—

prises
¥>1CHESV French and British SATINS ond
MX SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glacie, 

Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and most 
beautiful colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in all die nexvest and 

invst elegant designs, in Poplins, Cliamelioiis, Madon
na*. Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges.

Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, au-l

French 1IAHLUES, in hluck nud ever) new colour ;

Au immense variety of the nexvest amt most elegant designs 
in LONG am» SUV ARK SHAWLS ;

French and British PRINTED MUSLINS; . „ g
French amt British Uanneiit Cambric I KIN 1 S, 7-8, 5*-b,

HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, 
I'ARA SOJ.S,

SHAWLS ami lliijidkercliiefo.
Linen, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Cloîlis and 

Napkins,
G rev. white, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS. Druggeis, Moreens, and Damasks, 
BROAI) CLOTHS. Cassimercs, ami Txveeds, 
Gent’ti Silk and Satin llandkfu.; Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
05=» Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 

and Alice Bentley.
JAMES SMELL IK,
«♦QBERT W. ABERCROMBY. 

St- John, 21st May, icou.

JAMES ROBERTSON, Treasurer.IlhllOnl.
CI. î». FV Fit ITT A 'C\,

Have received per l\Olivc" and "Harriott" Jrom LL 
verpo.d, and "Maid of Erin" from Heston, thrir

(UA r'iTV'uofsILK PLUSHES, anil HAT nml 

CAP Materials, and are noxv prepared to fur 
nisli the Public xv.th Fashionable 11 ATS &> CAPS 
at prices which defy competition —for Cash only. 

We have imported u quantity of the very best
V ivnnvii ri.UkiiJ, r-  •—1 •••- ">o irvmiifaC-
i tiring SAVIN HATS of a quality superior lo any 
imported into this market—Price 30s.

( )ur present Stock consists of Kalin, Moleskin,
Silk, B aver, Angola. Sombrero, CuLfonua, Ker-
s,-v, nml other II ATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—XV iiomcsalk ami Rkiail. ^

Cash and the highes^ pnces^pai'Mbr^UftS.

ETHIOPIAN OPERATIC TROUPE !
SIX IX NUMBER,

ixvill, bal
BalAurmes,

ïtobcrtson. do.
Rankin & (

III ll!,111. do. 
gin< df. .*4oiif do.
-R. Rankiij A. Vo,

op, earthenware. 
nUiii A" Va. ballant. 
He Co. do 
•purr, de. 
erlsun, do.
«la», «!•».
-U. Rankin Jb O*.

Stornaway, "ü—R

aster, sugar awl oit.

iiiMin. iron.
. II.,) 4—Jewétt à

-.Tfa.xier. *ugar. Ac. 
I) Wilmut, assoriftt

litiid—Jus. Whitney

cxv York, 10—order.

tin Robertson, do. 
k, 1U— Edwin Ketch

K-irk. gen. cargo 
niikin &. Co. tmllii-Ti 
Rankin Sc Co. (!n 
rder.'do 
lolm XVi 
• Master, flour. Sic. 
xexv York—S. Wig

rdei. tiatfast.
>—K. Ketclmm, do, 
Rolierison, do. 
order, ballast.
C— Allison ik Spinr,

■master, ballast, 
i Haven, 3—S. Wig

—S. Wiggins & Son»

x'exv Yoik. 8—C Mv-

V civ

Talented Performers ;Consisting of the following 

Messrs. A. L. Tiiayf.r,
\V. W. Newcomb,

Edwin Dravks,
E. Bower?,

M. G'QbnsF.u..
W. Parker.

Juno 11. FURNITURE prints;
French and Brithh Plain and Fancy Liaen aud other 

(ilNIillAMS and LAWNS;
Xexxcsl work and patterns in COL

ChemizcUes, aud CUFFS 
Infants’ WORKED ROBES aud CAPS:

La-lies' and Children's BONNETS, in alt the newest 
and boii<Lome»l shapes aud paneras, in plan» aud

Neapolitan*BONNETS, plain and trimmed 
Youths’ and Cmldreii'» Plain aud F«w

STRAW HATS; ,„.L

PARASOLS, newest styles:
Limerick White LACE VEILS and CAVES;
Black Chantilly l.acc FALLS aud VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACE V EILS ;

end LACES. Half Laces, Edgings and Footings ; 
MACHINERY LACES, Edgings and Foo 
Black Tlilead and. Silk LACES, S
Illusion, Bruise!» and Paris white and coloured Plain aud 

Faurv NETS ;
BLUNULS, aud BLONDE QUILLINGS;

Drawing Room WINDOW' NETS aud MUSEIN3: 
l.iidio»’ I'lai;. and Poney lrvndi Cambric lOCKEl 

HANDKERCHIEFS;

Opera TILS, and UUAC ES ;
ieJ' lie,it's and Children's Silk, Lisle, X igoma, and 
Lninb»' Wool HOSIERY ; , ^ „ , , ,

tîentîemcn's and (. hildreu > Kid, Silk aud Lisle

APRIL 30, 1850.NEW-BIU NSXVICK

Marin3 Assurance Company.
rgAIIK Annual Genor.tl Meeting of the Stock- 
M h.ildvrs of iliu Nkxv-Bbunswivk Marine As- 

SVRAM.-K Company, will he holden nt the Office ul 
the ('umpanv mi Monday the eighth day of July 
ensuing, at noon, for the purpose ol Klecting Di- 
reciors%ni! transacting other important business ul 
the Company.

St. John, 1st June, 1850.

Glolir Assurance Office,
1st June, 1850.

"^TOTICK is hereby given, that tlm General An- 
mial Meeting of tits Stuckholdern of the 

(ilobc Assurance Company, for Election Direct- 
urs. will be held at this Office on MONDAY the 
1st dav of July next, nt 13 o’clock, noon.

JOHN DUNCAN. President.

HERTS «t lire “^vc place ul amiiaciiic.il, com

rine, Bone anil Vielin Solos, ami Blirloeque Lee- 
In addition '.o the above they will introduce 
popular LUCY LONG '-Uurler.p.eCach- 

acl.a Leader. M. Gmidsell, Conductor, XViu. I orlicr. 
Tliis'talenlcd Company have for lire 
months had .he honor of nppc,rmB hehne (he mo ( 

> enlightened un,I el.lo and,onces m No.vYo,^P u.s.
delpha and Boston , numbering 500,0001 eranns.

Tickets 1. 3d. Doors open at oeven o clock— 
to commence precisely at Eight.

LARS, Habit Shirts,SPRING GOODS.
GILCHRIST & INCHES

Have received per • Catherine' and 1 Ant' from 
Glasgow, purl of their Spring Imputations, 

consisting of;—
f|X|||.] newest styles of D11F.SS MATERIALS, JL Shawls and llandkfs.. RIBBONS, VRIN1S 
and GINGHAMS, grey nml white COTTONS. 
Linens, Hollands, Drills, Ducks. Osnabnrgs and 
Canvas, Damask Table Cloths ond Towels, red 
and white FLANNELS, Saxnny and Welch do. 
Thread, Reels. Buttons, &lc. &c.

The remainder of the Goods daily expected per 
• Candace,' ‘ Olive,' and ' Lisbon.'

means
icy TUSCAN 6nd 

BONKBT
St. John, May ‘JS, I 50.

F. A. WIGGINS, President. Temperance BAZAAR.
A BAZAAR will be held in the City of Saint 

J\_ John, in the curly part uf the month of July.
funds for the purpose of employing a com

petent person to lecture on Temperance through
out the Province, fur one year.

The assistance of all is respectfully solicited.
Donatlunns may be left with ary of the folloxv 

mg Committee ol Ladies ;
City of Saint John—Mies Boiiiley, Miss Ha Subscriber xvould respectfully

•z -n, ‘ MissS. E. Davidson, Mrs. \\ . IE A iv an» ,|ltf pubUc that he has taken one of
St. John Hotel Company. Mrs. Jas.Geroxv, Jr., Mm. (i. '^“/rison, Mrs Jo new Slore8f ll(,joining Mr.'Barrel!, in King-street.

4 Ta Xkolinauf lliroclurs hold till. May inst. aopl, l.udly. Mra.J. It.Marahall Mrs ILL. I-ro . Iien. |„ da opening n general l.ll'I.RAltV 
A. a Dividend „f Throe Shdlinga and Nmo Vurltlon M,s. J. XX etmoro, Mrs. i, U INSTITUTION, lo bu on,,dueled upon Iho pm,.
Voireo par S-.uri* "as d, olarod, payahle lo the ; Mrs. J. Vltrudaplrer. „r. „lrri, viplu ul a Girculaung Library. A varied Slock ot
Sockli ildors m lire above I'.ai.panv, on rrr after lire /WZioid-Mrs. S. I- I ill. l, Mrs J - Books, hi e.ery department of Literature, kepi for
«■K J, o ooxl 111 Order. ' Mts. John O-v.ns, Mrs. Iticliard hoely, M.s. J.L. ,h, ||W „r „,e 6u|lectlbors, with an addition ul all

, » ,t r . U' ' \ ROBERTSON. I Wondworth. , . \ew Works immediately alter their publication.
The Olive will lo put on tho Bort,t for . . .. „p ' Sect,no /«dina TWu-Mrs. Mu«es Turk. Mr». Jamesscoteli. Irtel. and A-lrertC»ii It.:

Fall Freight for this Fort from Liverpool, ,o au.l St. John. May —• __ ______________ L 1 Flan «ellllig, Mrs. Itohvrl Sttv. ns, Mrs. I.irnard Maov/.im s, J ml ovals, Miscv.i.i.axils,
about I'jth August, ond ns the conveyance is a very — r.„„ rnnmanv ! Dallnn. April .10. ] n , RA„v Ni a sr.reas, nud various oilier I'km
desirable one, and a large part of the return fro, ght South Bay Boom Company. ---------------  , ' whirl. w,ll be let nut ns Books. I,

engaged, •hippers Will do well to m ke early ap a ,,| V| DEN D of H.x per Cent, m, the Lap.lal |yTfttirP fif "RpmnVfll i. t„ he preoun.e,I that there ia literary l .slo in lire
plication to Geo. Thomas, Saint John, or Lana.in, A Ski „r this Uompiny will bo pod to the i lXIOtUrC Ul *bUlUUVd,li .onunumiy not oulv to nppreriale the design hullo
M.LLFR&. Co., Liverpool. SHAREHOLDERS «« or niter tire led. day ol ------------ nirnisl, a siilliciviil'iimiih. r of.patron» to,■nsnro tin

June 11. June next, al tire Office ol lire ........ piny, at Indian q PATERSON ,.:1rrvm ■ out such all umloriakmg snccoasfally.
------------------------------------------------------------------ Ton... By order ol the Board ,,„l"lie no" respeetl'ullv calls upon all tire Ladies

EHBErSiSS

lur onboard, at the Cll.-lauI ILiitso Wharf, or u| #toc; vf tit: IsX I !i llxx Ml)> >.■ (U.“- nOIITF.IIS. a...! SIF >i:s, rend.-nt his last style. Uu tWex.n. ■ x( ’ K_,; „|c at the
’ UEOItGE TllOMAb, faNX" is -ST"' è I..!,-paid it, », lire Oilree .. r..Cc,ved pu lire Lesbou Iretn Lundun and , urottn L a àss.ntmn.t (I BIBI.V.S, TFS
June 11. Soulll Market XX l.arf. Onttpa „y, at Lni,-u Tu" n, wt.l.m il..: y >■■'{', v f I. totpnu .« .supplyÏ i1 T XM FNTO 111 ST. RI IS and M <e. Uanrmts

^ ... - ' fron.,be d=. tv ..Vand V'.il.!,. a'J IvàC ^ al‘d IxlluLrr, " hie It '■1 1 ... à foot, I1, ...a - \Y. v and l.„,l I'.a.l-cap,
Corporation Creditors. THOMAS ;tliVALlvlN, Tneuum. :t,esu|,l a: low rol-s. _ , ,, ■, x,.... r.i|,.'is:'tlad!s. Steel Fens: rod,

A DIVIDEND uf Two AND a Half reu / gt. Joint, N. B™ Ib.h May, l-.O. _____ 1 fr_/« SIX Jcum.yinctl \i anted. i Moo Virek nu,I in.lnllit.le Ink», and n great variety
A Cr.NT. upon lire several Bend Debts ul lire I ------- — rrf: ' 21 <t May.-ll.n. ,',l oilier a:t;clvs nsUallv kept in Book Stores.
Mayor, Alderinen, and Cuuunor.ally uf lire Ctly r.l j PUBLIC IXOIICL. ...lollKra XVM. lx. CUAWFUIID.
Samt Julia, for tire Half Year vniling the 1st day ul , T „ f;,.,,,.r;,| M , Bog uf tire Stock!. il.l-r< .'I 
June lust , will be paid to tire rexpectiv. Crcllli.rs, ^ (ll. South Huy Prone.i V. w/uiuy. In 1.1 on H.e 
attire Ci.an.lrerlaillV Office, un lire production ol tire t;;,!, matant, liiaoml. that lire I..I: .wing he ul
Bonds or oilier Securities held bv them. additiohnl Bye l.tw uf tins Company | ! rlll'XDF.IIS wi!l he icceivod until T’C F.SDAX

Dated this 1st day of June, 1150. "Thai IP. Timber. I.ogs, or other Limvlicr ll. si m pin „-.t rTTR Rtnr.o 8 ‘o .' i- , . I Jane proximo, at noon, by theXVM. XV t ( 1 T. I rtretccn, „n, iirr,.anor he dvpostt.'d «  ...............I........ . of,! ' HIT, CAP, 8M t Uh bLOlv. llt^ „f Houses m tire Bay ot
'l'HOa. Ml.itlUl 1, j C.iuipanv, shall he alio", d or perinltir.l to Le l..!u a frou, persni.a w.lhttg to Cotmacl lor tho

.v.ii.ia. lire sa..... unies, the ..................foliar Sow opening bv • /.«.an. »D.. I . n ; _
djO ITVI: is hereby given that the Dif™'"»,„a:k of tl.e wdtallltelly iu,<ill..-.| Muol ul hnu. d ............;v • ' .!•> .. p-ie Seal OIL,
A the Saint John MECHANICS WIIAI.L j u h1]| ,„.5i,ies s,.mv, ,i'« privât e .uaiii : aid . ... B XOSiEN tivlil» Salin H.X IX neweM | 2o»0 GallOl.. .
mill NO COMPANY have api.oiiitod U M..XLX I ||e!i (,.„rW , ur p,l;ll;a=eis shall luruisli t..e 4-*7 D sly'..--, wry s..|- . ■ r. i 1000 Gallons Porp >186 OIL,
DAI the third day uf July “'.l,1. i Siipermtuudeiit with Ins or lit tr marks for tint . .go j„Zen M. ids Far - and Finie HAIS. House sert ce. to be deuve.vd at St.,
at tl.e Sci.lt John lintel, for a Ml'.L I IXt. ol tin-j se_„ Extract from‘the Minutes. ; ,\t.xda omi \ .-toh s Drab, Brown am. ( ,, ,.,'ore the Fill Jltlv m-xt- /Jitff Rceihud ,nr " Catherine, ’ fron Glasgow •
SrucKitol.nr.n» of.lhe said Company an. ol all. THOMAS McMACKIX. Greet. Sporting ll.XTS. ! |lt. o I to bo pure Fall S.:al and pure For . . „ .»A|lRS ,ng CASES, containing e
other panics interested, f.ir lire purpose ol asc,r- 2|st May, IS50.-2.O. S;!..nnl, uit.n. i 40 M. \ oati. .-! 1 IL ' ' „f tins veiit'K tal.ine - t" he apprend of by ■ ij-Q I> largo and splendid assortment of
uining, proving and adju.ung ad such ugal and ------------- - ------------ ------------ --- 40 du. M. u’s and \outl.'s ,.i«h ( At 6-, eve,} , r. .„ „ . Ladres’ llllliSS MATE11IALS, lire newer

And immediate possession given- ..qmtaUlo eUlllw n»d don,amis nlev.ry rv.ain. EEF.XlOb IF. V' ,, ,.,.Q F.rekaeus n ’ to contain ..vw V.wty oa.lons eaeh. slv|vsx. GINGHAMS. Dela.nfs. MUSLINS.
^ „„ «Tilt-F in Ward Street, late in the oc- kmd ,, ,|„:l Ire oula'amlmg againat lire olid l m- R 1r_ R„it|\sO.V.S UtBce is IIF.MOX 20 do. <.LAZI.II IIA .h. I slr„ng and well mad.-, and s.eorod lit h" i SHAWLS. Scatlsaii.l ll.XNDKF’S, llabu Sturts.

L n of James Williams; Three Stores, plnv pursuant to lire directions ol tin. Act. I As- ^ Wa.lur's Budding. Frtnce XX i.lhm- 1<> do Hr-.- •'!• 1 11 ; , I rransnorUtion to ll.- dll. real l.,gl : hlatn n-. |Vi,u.am and LACKS in great variety ; LINENS.
“ mmi of S.B, &«...... the South srdc Lmhiv, f r the purpose ot w.ndtngup Ibe attatre ol £ ,j„r's „„d L II. DuVetn. ■ Gl»/.. J =! XTS ... X : I- do O.l C.uth, <»» V y „  ........ I ,. , the due pe.lornv w S8 ,u ll6ll,lld6- s1„:kt.xus, Osnaburgha.

SI-DItE m Nels.u ,he ,a,.l Company, „,d l.,r . .0 ransaclion ofa y ,v, VI IlMSHIM. <■ ><>l>h. , N L.,f any Contract-i nml.......nt.r.dmto. t (fanvas. Linen Thread, Cotton Klkls, dfc. &c.
6nuth Market \\ I .. . KllVl., well enku- business which shall be UronJ.. ot ore . re---------, . . j:/-Urdu,, tuc-ty.-d l-r rich .,.-vy (ILIA.. ,   |,c made on the i-coipt. acceptance.; A |.irge assortment ol'CAItFETINUS.llKAllTH
ij.reet-late ,n ocatp OFFICES; Two Xlecttng, preparatory to the dreaulu, on of o ^ , ^|{ MOLASSES, FIII>Gl., ne» Cat I at ern;..on a'ght. Lnj ,.r„val of the 0,1 by tin; Comuttss, oners. RU(iSi „l>nK MATS. Àv e. &c. &c.

61 tobacco. :............... .........-.................. ............. ........

SS8~ uicNJaai.x samr. t ^ÎOBACCÏVmBALCO. «StSSSi? nSÏ-" "’•‘"ri,T,iStSXST

B» ILgartk Beuudt. Ju3t lauded, per S,ira*.Vmr, from Ne-York- .Y », 11,h .Voi/. lhf>0. X

In Stork, or in Bond— |>OXKS TOBACCO, in 8's and Id's;
SO MM do. do., I lb. lump—yery superior.

PerFeature," from Boston—
3 tierces ItlCÜ : to cw. CHEESE.

FLEXVXVEIJ.INH & HEADING,
Prince B’HHam Street

turcs, 
tlio ever

Tin iH>liii;s ;
SILK, Fringe»,

ROBERT D. XVILMOT.

Si. John, June 11, 1850. CICULA1ING LIBRARY.
CABIN PASSAGE. intimate to 

Mr. Ward’sThe feel sailing Ship‘‘OLIVE,’’John 
Olive, Muster, will sail for Liverpool 
about lire lfilli inst.—Can lake a few 

'Flic accommoda-

Shfip’s Provisions,
Received ex ‘ Venture,' from Boston

TflRLS Prime Pork ; 35 do. Mess do; 
e>0 m3 20 brls. Pilot BREAD ;

30 brls. Navy BREAD.
To arrive per ‘ Francis' from New York —

50 barrels Prime Mess BEEF:
25 do Mess do.

On Consignment at low ^RGU TlloM AS]

South Mkt. B liarf.

JBMeCs Cabin Passongers. 
lions „o good and spacious.

South Maikct Whorl.

l.àdi

lal tiEOv'
„i and No.'l- <-i England F.xlra Superfine BROAD 
CLOTHS, in lilac W, Blue, and Medley colours; 

SUMMER Cl.OTIIS, in Caslimcreus, Zephyrs, and 
Txxevd- in Black nml «II fashionable iVirtllvy colors ; 

PANTALOON UEO I BS, in S.og'e end Double Milled 
t'assiiiu'rvs and Doeskin*, in all ihe most fashionable

French
We

June 11.xkin. &. Co. <!o
Co. tin. au.l fancy ctilorings ■""* pa'ferns 

Russvl CortIs, l.ii'iiiiys, tiambroons, i * 
<»|s, ami Moleskins,
rrixtis.
fancy .Mar

. Hank in 
It. IxHiikiii .V 1 

•Uilberi lie

moons, NankeenTobacco, Pork, &c.
Landing ox Ori, from New York:

gao DARRELS M-«s PORK,
^211 JÜ |0 boxes TOBACCO,
* 20 bags COFFEE.

Ex Goodwill from Halifax —
20 birds. Porto Rico SUGAR ;

1 cask ^lurlnud^AttltOXV ROOT.

Ex Martha Grcenow from Boston —

Sboxes ORANGES;
RICE.—For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.

7—Uilberi iiexvrsl and prettiest styles, in plain and 
Netllcs, t'a.lunvres. plain and fancy French 

llrmsh and Genoa tfdk Velvets, plain and
VES

! rworo'z'aa.; nut Gl lintx YF.I.VETS.
WHITE Ml'Sl.IXS. in Jaconets. Canilmcs, Checks, 

I’ianls. t'.irds, Stripes. .\.iiii'<-<>ks. Mulls, Books, 
Tail.ti'tiN. I.appel», am' eulortNi and while Lenos ; 

IRISH l.l.NENs. Lawns. Diapers, Damask Table Linen, 
Tuxxrls and Towelling, Broxxn Holland 

hi..XXII Yudrcssed Linen, Vlaid Linen, Drills and 
Duck, Osnaburg. Linen and Cotton Tickings. Mar 
St:',:.--. Hadis, Count, ipanes and Tuilet Voters, Sheet 
;„„Si (h. x V. V..ti«»n Warps,. White Shirting*- 
INixver Loom Txxilîed S;npvU Siiirtings, l’oxxer Loom

WHITE*EE VNNEES, iu 9axo:Vu's, Welsh, Lancashire,

lle.li"tv.e“na'\‘i'.i• •’XV Ft. XXNF.I.S i
BLANKETS and Green BAlZl.S;
l\„hus' Tnmmnigs aud Small N> ares, flic Ac.
fij9 CASH Onhj—No Second Price, rffft

JAMES DOHERTY & CO

adless. Leith, tin,tied 
nid, flaidiilg, Ilu.lJ 

Btuqxm Joiui Her, 
fiUitluir. Ar.—riiar 

l>—U, Ixnnkln * 
e.rx , deals, &f,— 

:kp7st.«, Kinsslnxvii, 
'• Charles, \\ hip|ilvk

|iion, Klin

limber, «teals, &c.— 
low. Howes. Bristol, 
1'illiiigtoH, Williams 
n 'J'lmmson •, Fanny,, 
ihn Roberisnii ; srlir. 
Jollins.XX linakor ; J. 
nlicr and scantlinc—

%
timber an 

i, Glasgow,.
5 tierces 

June 11.

Payer Hangings.
Fi-tWO THOUSAND Prece, ineov Pauonnr) LOCKHART & co.

XV HOl.KS A I.F. AND RI'.TAIL
St. John, M IV -ytli. I Foil.

CONTRACT FOR OIL.
, timber and deals—»

VV/"N O T l I‘ •

uf*. p-'t.K1 : -
nucstcd^ur tire tiuhicr.ber, within Tjiron Monti,. I 
? date hereof: and all those indebted losaid

—-....$ss«@r
Administrator.

:

First Spring Importation,Hull, deals- James 
limber ami deals.--- 
rest. N'exxeastle do,, 
ijvmouih do.---John à
Ison, Cork, limber 
jestic, Tose, Cork, 
fou ; Brig Ivirk- 
• Wiggins & Son; 
nml «-liipboarde—

I in. Mussels, Bos-
u &. March.
r Halifax, struck n* 
i. in a ihirk fog. She 

. and ta»

, A
Wholesale & RetaU Warehouse. 

Prince ll'illiinn Street.
J. & J. BEGANEstate, arc n

l°Sludholm, June 10, 1850.-4wp.

to b.i:t,

her dai...tge 
loner tier of wliieli 1

XI>rt. «os to sail from
n X iilpiiiaiso.
0.1.rig Mary. Lewi*, 
«t IG N Ion" 1314 W 
n*.---May 31 si. Is* 
ng. from til John drf

port, for California, 
id sailed again 5il; Dated noth May, 1850.

FOR SALE.

4STl,e^“^Le " "wfc*cs,ryr„^MsM,m
------- —  ,7. re il L' X 1 Have received per Ship John S. D*XV ot.rr,

HOBBS OAlnlLaAL.- * .NGsxxva pit «„d cross cuts axvs
■JUST received from Dorchester,-a freeh eupp y alj0,e make -and will be Sold low.

V,fy o8obu's oa™EALj:ardÎne & CO. M.r «.

BL ACHING.
Braining Tiles

c^ede, si,p'.*XW. IW ,r"
Pbdidclphn—lor sale by ^ g ^,yyl'. \R,

ih, brig Ottawa, Ur- 
h. barque Blanche, 
. -Ii|i,slnji Eu.loria, 
une •*•!, lirigt. Gem, 

XX iinEor.— 
and Albert,

25 Ithtls. Bright l’orto Rico SUGAR,
20 Ithtls. and l(i tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30 Idols. Cuba MOLASSES,
(X) chests Fine Congo TEA.

!,nndmg ex Magog from Ayr :
llrainmg TILES ond PIPES.— 
For sals at cost and chargee.

JARDINE & CO.
26 MIniMon,

Holder,

k Warrior. Tiern.m. 
1 At Bom i. 7iIi 
rs Saltana. Whittier

JAMES MA CFA It LANE, 
Market Square tuny 20.Jane 4.

w

I

5

H
i



ijiiMMini inn'TT irii»><*«Eew3oaFi*aecs«^^rT:r.T»aB-i^5mr*rra3sc- enlervd without n pas 
word of a Universe li

s word. Christ is the pass- 
o God.
S. F. CARY, M. VV. P.

A few appropriate reinaiks where thuu made by 
the M. W. 1*., when llio Portland, Indian town, 
and the other Divisions belonging to the Western 
eide of the harbour, escorted by the Carleton 
Division, us a guard of honor, proceeded to the 
Steam Ferry boat, and the proceedings thus vii- 
tualiy terminated for the day.

—OS*>—
Education in Cookery.

We have often asked why simple cookery 
is not made part of the education of the girls 
brought up in the various schools for the poor. 
We know how easily soldiers and sailors learn 
cookery, when obliged to take their turn of 
cooking ; and the girls in the schools of the 
poor might be employed in turn in the kitchen

[From the Chronicle of Friday.] 

GRAND TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION,poetry, &c.X. And be it Ordained, That all fines, penalties ami 
forfeitures imposed in and hv this I,a\v, shall and tnay 
he prosecuted and recovered by and in the name of the 
Chamberlain of the said City for the time being, upon con

ed the offender, before the Mayor, or Recorder, or 
of the Aldermen of the said City, upon the oatli of 

credible witness or witnesses, the confession of

On Wednesday last, the Sons of Temperance 
of this City and its vicinity, with several of their 
brethren from Fredericton, and from other uontigi- 

parts of the Province, united in n procession, 
preceded.by Samuel F. Cary, Esq., Most Worthy 
Patriarch of the Order of the Sons of Temperance 
of North America. The Cadets ul Temperance,

OF THE OUR DOCTOR.
the ‘ Spirit of the Times.’

Our Doctor is a tender wight,
And yet our Doctor’s funny—

II.. keeps the ‘ number one’ in night, 
Which means no more than money.

I!c> ‘st irs if on a little mare,
As gay as she is handy ;

She bears Ins body everywhere,
O’er turnpike road, or sandy.

A pleasant sight it is to em 
Our Doctor jogging slowly

Along the road from Liberty,
With visage smooth ami lowly.

Just looking hke a man who spurnM 
The thoughts of lore or booty ;

Ami never from Ins way had turn'd 
Unices to do lus du.y !

A pleasant sound it is to hear 
Our Doctor talk of physic ;

Of manhood's doubt, and woman’s funr, 
Of qttacli’ry, pills and phthisic —

Of little men who turn away 
With horror from a plaster—

Of ladies who preach every day 
They’re getting old no luster.

Of Billy Fry, who met a man —
Ami took him for a wagon—

Of F hick, who though*, an oyster can 
Contained a lively dragon !

And other funny thoughts that spring 
In brains, of wild invention ;

Wnh jukes e’en now we cannot bring 
Our lazy pen to mention,

The Doctor ia n precious one, 
ll people only knew it ;

And now our tank is nearly done,
We hope we’ll never me it !

Our Doctor we believe to be 
Not only wise but funny ;

He loves the patient and his fees,
But luvcth most the money !

CORPORATION iiv tenon 
any one 
one or more
the party offending, or the view of the Mayor, Recorder, 
or Alderman before whom such conviction shall be had, or 
by action of debt in any court of competent jurisdiction to 

| |,u prosecuted, or in any other lawful method to be ob- 
i mined, in the manner and for the uses directed by the 
I ( 'barter of the said City, and shall and may be levied by dis
tress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender,
| by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the said Mayor, or 

^ , . , , ,, ('mrvinu-1 Kccordcr, or Alderman as aforesaid, and in case sufficient°rTedf hHthC, *Tfc"nm™clu“l 5oods ami chattels cannot be found whereon to levy, the 

nttij of the Ci ij of , ani o I hereby is ' said offender shall lie committed to the Common Gaol ol
M&o be V Public Fisii Market lay the City and County of Sam, John, there to be imprisoned 

witi, the Citv from sum-rise to sun-set, except on Sun-i for hvo days, when the fine or sum to bo paid shall be 
days Good Friday, and Christmas Day, v lien the Said Mar- ; 1 wenty Shillings, or ten days, when the fine or sum shall 
ket sitall he closed at 9 o’clock, in the morning, and that the I he 1' orty Shillings, or twenty days, when the fine or stmt 
building now used for that purpose, at the West end of shall ho 1* >vc Rounds.
Duke Street, in Queen's and Duke’s Wards, and none 
other, shall be taken and considered and is hereby declared 
to be the Public Fish Market on the Eastern side of the 
Harbour of the said City of Saint John.

II. And beit Ordained, That the person who shall he 
appointed by the Mayor of the said City to be Deputy 
Clerk of the said Visit Market, shall he sworn to the faithful
discharge of Ills duty as such Deputy Clerk, by the Mayor, Passed ith February, IPS!),.
Recorder, or any one of the Aldermen of the said City,
and it shall be lawful for the said Deputy Clerk to have, Confirmed lot,, May, 18u0.
demand, and receive from any person or persons bringing }jE it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Common- 
h tsh into the said Market for sale, for keeping the same ally of tha City of Uaint John in Common Council eon-
clean, and remunerating the said Clerk for its trouble and That „o person shall have, put or keep, any hay
Ate,,.tance therein: and also to demand mid receive to and or slraw ,mcovcfcd in any stack or pile,or in any other way 
lor the use of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty e d willlil, one hundred and fifty feet of any building

sa,d V'y- 1,5 .'^ouab'e and moderate tolls and fees m ,||e said Citv, or shall have, put or keep, any hay or straw,
for the privileges ol using the said Market House lor the t ,,, stnc’k hags, or other close and snllieie.it cover-
sale ol l- tsli therein as aloresatd, the sums enumerated ... ;mv welling house or other building wherein fire
the following scale, viz. ■ is kept in the said City, under the penalty, for each and

every o(fence, of Forty Shillings ; and the further penalty 
of Ten Shillings for every twenty-four hours the same shall 
so remain after conviction thereof, or after notice in writ
ing given by any two of (lie Firewards of the said City to 
remove or secure the same.

!f. And be it Ordained. That no person shall erect any 
building in this City and use the same or liny part thereof 
as a smoke-house, or convert any building, or any part of a 

i building, already erected; to the use of a smoke-house, with
out the approbation of three of the Firewards of the said 

1U. And be it Ordained, That if the Common Conn-1 ci|y m writing first had and obtained, under the penalty of 
r,l shall at any time or times think fit, the revenues Torly PluUiiigs ; and the further penalty of Twenty Shil- 
aiising from the said tolls for the use ol the said Ain, ket ll»Ss every twenty-tour hours the same shall so remain

aitcr conviction thereof, or after notice in writing given by 
any two ol the Fire wards of the said City to remove the 
same ; and such Firewards, before granting any such ap
probation, shall personally examine the place where such 
smoke-house is proposed to be erected, and the buildings 
and parts of buildings proposed to be used as smoke-houses 
in such cases respectively ; Provided, that nothing herein 
contained shall extend to prevent any enclosure built en
tirely of brick or stone, or any part of a house that shall be 
completely covered with plaster, tin or iron in all ils parts, 
and into which the smoke is to be admitted from some fun
nel of a chimney in such house from being used as a 
smoke-house.

III. And belt Ordained, That no person shall grave, 
burn, or make use of tire in cleaning the bottom or bottom*.
-;j.----- :j-~. • voaei or ooat ot any description what
soever, or shall boil any tar, pitch, turpentine, or sulphur, 
within the limits of the said City, unless such vessel or 
boat so burned or graved as aforesaid, and the fire so made 
use of to heat or boil the said tar, pitch, turpentine or sul
phur, shall be distant from any house at least thirty feet, 
under the penally of Five Pounds.

IV. And be it Ordained, That no boat or vessel which
may come into any of the slips, or to any pier or wharf, in 
the said City, laden, or partly laden, with hay or straw, 
shall have any tire on board the same, under the penally of 
Forty Shillings, to he paid by the owner, or master, or 
oilier person having charge of such boat or vessel. „„ ,

« 1 » • Z-. ? • j mi » ii I he latest novelty in the musical world is a black
V . Ana bell Ordained, 1 hat no person shall at any time prima donna. She is now in Paris, and is repro

carry, or attempt to carry, in or through any of the streets, rented to have a magnificent soprano voice, whose 
squares, lanes, or slips, or upon any wharf within the said vibrating and pearly when high, soft and 
City, any fire, fire-brand, or live coals of fire, unless the 73“ ^^1  ̂

same shall be in some vessel coveted or secured in such ilavsnna, her name is Marie Marii.^r, aii*' Hie is 
manner as to prevent any tire being scattered or falling (,r lias been first chamber singer to Her Vhu.Fic 
therefrom, under the penally, for each and every offence ^'"jostv. tl.o Qucvn ol Spain. Wlmt a capital 
of Twenty Shillings. ' =j.=n^ror =. bold nval to liuruum a,,d Jcm.y Lied.

VI. And be it Ordained, Thai every shop, building, or Exit NS F. ok Living, &.C.—Hcul, nnunllius.-Jer- 
placc wherein any work in which wooden shavings arc ff* lnU:il bc‘ cheaper to live in than any part of 
made is carried on, shall he daily swept and cleaned of all K. 0?Mm* Th» ,î? .rou*V,e llv,and'.a"'1 
such shavings before sun-set ot each day, and such shav- from taxation. Secluded places are ulwavs dump
ings shall be stowed and put in some safe place, remote from ('r.in respect to house rents, the common articles 
danger by means of tire : and no lighted candle shall be diet, and the style of dress. Great thorough- 
used in any such shop, building, or" place wherein such Ib”*?éî on. ÊÜ’luü 
wooden shavings shall be made as aforesaid, unless the same resident and another can be very little. We tinnk 
be confined in a lantern ; nor shall any other lights be used

VII. And be it Ordained, That no person shall sell, or therein, except from lamps suspended from or connected to
expose or offer for sale, any fish in the said Fish Market, Vlc cc*hng or wall, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings 
without having first reported the quantity of fish brought lor cac!* a,*d every neglect or offence, to be paid by the 
by him into the said Market, as provided by the sixth Sec- inastcr or person having direction of the work, 
lion, and also paying the several fees and tolls herein be- VII. And lr.il Ordained, That no owner or occupier of 
fore mentioned and established ; nor shall any person sell, any stable within this City, or any person in the employ of 
or expose or offer for sale, any fish in any other part of the such owner or occupier, shall use therein any lighted can- 
said Market than at the stand assigned to him for that pur- die or lamp, except the same shall be securely kept within 
pose as aforesaid, under the penalty of Forty Shillings for a lantern, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings for every 
each and every offence. such offence.

VIII. And be it Ordained, That no person shall throw 
or sweep any offal, scrapings, sweepings, or damaged fish 
from the said Fish Market, or from any stand therein, on 
or under any of the wharves, bridges, or steps in the Har
bour of Saint John, or into any of the slips, passages, ways, 
walks, or streets adjoining the said Market, at any time 
during the day or night, under the penalty of Forty Shil
lings for each and every offence : nor shall any person, 
within the limits of the said Fish Market, offer or expose 
for sale, or have in his or her •possession, any fish which 
shall be bad or unwholesome, but such person shall, when 
directed by the said Deputy Clerk, forthwith remove all 
such fish from the said limits, to such suitable place as the 
said Deputy Clerk shall order ; and if such person shall 
neglect or refuse to comply with such direction, lie shall 
he liable to the penalty of Forty Shillings for each and 
every offence; and the said Deputy Clerk shall forthwith 
remove and destroy the said fish, at the expense of such 
person so neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, and if any 
person shall hinder or obstruct the said Deputy Clerk in 
such removal or destruction as aforesaid, he shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of Five Pounds for each and every of
fence.

OF THE

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
and the Old Water Army, added strength and 
Icfiçth in the array. Somo idea of the number of 
which the procession was composed, may be 
formed by our readers, when we ted them, that at 

period of its progress, it extended from Reeds’

A Law to regulate the Public Fish
Market in the City of Saint John.

Point to near the northerly termination of Dock 
street! After passing by several of tho most 
prominent points of the City and Portland, at 
length tho numerous host arrived at the Triangular

e.sqiiito—w’lien ll.u Most Worth, l’a.riarcb, f« |J"rcj llie llU,„bler chÏÏos'ofToc’icty'inTc-

J ,, , by a more general and competent skill in cook-
Division of this Province, 2'V rC89C<* a very arglM cry, is hardly to be estimated. Little have 
audience in an eloquent and forcible speech, *‘j,|lc rjcj1 an *'lea of the vexation, the tll-homor 
wliicl» our limit., Ijowevtr, en.irely foSlid us .0 l||e baJ 'di and waste, tnat come o'
give even an outline. Ills language was strong , . * ’ . .L powerful, wlnl.it hi, rm.ming was. of ,!,= >,°sc cooks proverb,ally sent upon this earth 
mo.t convincing clmrautcr. b>' "= enemy of manktud, as a set-off to Ilea-

At Iks cbJof tbs address, ,I,olio,, Worth, '™ " ,M,U" ? '“J"™»1!"'» f”'1 What
Patriarch, wuh tho Sons sad Cadets, proceeded !f ^ f ^ od a plan, Cook (pi
to Carle,on, when the corner .tons of .bo Carleton ,h8 ““ 1,16 tC|r"’,s =I,1,1,=J “>
Temporal,co Hall was laid by their distinguished "Y^ ? " fP°,ls fu0Y ll>r,
head ....... after tho hueros.il,g ceremony, Sl'° “ " C°°k* ,,0t bcMUSC sllC kn»ws

liy reijut-st, the following paper was read by 
Peter Stubs, Enquire, to the immense audience
then assembled: —

This Corner Stone just laid by our Most Wor
thy Patriarch contains a Copper Box which inclo
ses a copy of Chubb’s Almanac for the present 

ar, the Constitution of the Sons of Temperance 
and the Bye Laws of Carleton Division, several 
numbers of the Temperance Telegraph

Passed Ath February, 1—“>0. 
Cunjirmcd 107// May, l^dO.

A Law for preventing and extin-
guishing Fires within the City of Saint 
John,

tiling about cookery, but because she prefers 
the kitchen lire to scrubbing floors, polishing 
grates or making beds. A cook who can bofl 
a potato and dress a mutton-chop 
thousand. Well, in the various schools sup
ported by the benevolent throughout the coun
try, would it be very difficult or expensive to 

ch the girls in turn to boil a potato, to grill 
a chop—aye, and to make a hotch-potch soup 
such as the French do, with a few vegetables, 
a little seasoning, and a morsel of bacon? If 
we could see by the help of an Asmodeus what 
is going on at the dinner hour of the humbler 
of the middle class, what a spectacle of dis- 
comfort, waste, ill-temper, and consequent ill- 
conduct, it would he. The man quarrels with 
his wife because there is nothing he can eat, 
and he generally makes up in drink for tho 
deficiencies in the article of food 
consolation to the spirits and the resource to 
the balked appetite. There is thus not only 
the direct waste of food and detriment to health, 
but the farther consequent waste of the use of 
spirits, with its injury to the habits and the 
health. On the other hand, people who eat 
well, drink moderately ; the satisfaction of ap
petite with relish dispensing with recourse to 
stimulants. Good-humour too and good health 
follow a good meal, and by a good meal we 
mean anything, however simple, well dressed 

A rich ma:, may live very expen
sively and very ill, and a poor one very fru
gally but very well, if it be his good fortune to 
have a good cook in his wife or his servant, 
and a ministering angel a good cook is, either 
in the one capacity ur the other, not only to 
those in humble circumstances, but to many 
above them of the class served by what 
self-termed professed cooks, which is too fre
quently an

is one in a

y« tea

coins of the present reign, and a parchment roll, 
scaled, in a glass vase, and upon which is written 
the following record :—

The < ’orner Stone, which contains this record,
Vaccination.—The following paragraph 

from the Iltmc Journal contains information 
which may prove useful to all ncwspajW read 
ers :—“ First, every individual is susceptible 
of vaccination : second, re-vaccination is not 
necessary before puberty ; third, the system 
undergoes a change at puberty, and re-vacci
nation is then necessary"; fourth, vaccination 
is a sure preventative of small pox ; fifth, re- 
vaccination is a sure preventative of varioloid ; 
sixth, the third vaccination is inert; Seventh, 
the system is susceptible of varioloid after pu
berty, whenever the individual is exposed to 

ill pox, without re-vaccination ; eighth, re- 
necessary if the first 

lion was performed since puberty ; ninth, those 
who disregard vaccination are always liable to 
small pox whenever exposed to the influence 
of that dreadful disease ; tenth, if every indi
vidual were vaccinated before puberty, and re- 
vaccinated at that revolution of the system, 
there would be no such disease existing as the 
small pox.

by Samuel E. Cary, Esquire, 
IV.triarch of the .Order uf the S

Most

Temperance, of North America, on the fifth day 
of June, A. D. 1850.

The fabric which this Stone will assist to up
hold, is designed for u Tk.mpruanck Hall.— 
“ Look not upon the wine, when it is red, when 
it give til its color in the cup, when it tnoveth 
itself aright. At last it bitelli like si serpent, ami 
stillgtith like an Adder.” Prov. c 13. v 31 33.

I’dilice will be erected by the aid of volun
tary contributions, mainly raised by the Freemen 
ami Freeholders of Carleton, most of whom arc 
descendants of the Loyalists of 1783, and who 
bold in just remembrance, the integrity of their 
lure fa the is. •• The Lord our God be with us, as 
he was with our fathers : let him not leave us 01 
forsake us.” 1 Kings, c 8, v 57.

land upon which the Hall will 
stand, is tiie munificent gift of Miss Elizabeth 
Bentley, by deed, (duly registered,) bearing dale 
the 4th day ol June, 1848, to the following per- 

thcrcin designated

Tv, the 
Deputy t IciK

To i lie 
Vnttmton Ci-

• *r every Salmon brought into tho 
said Market,

“ Codfish
" Pollock, Bass, Shad,

‘ liaitibiit not exceeding 20 lbs 
" Do. exceeding 2U lb< for every 20!bs. /,<! 
” Lobster,
" Dozen of Haddock,
" Every 100 G.tspercanv, Alcwivcs, ) 

lier rings, or oilier small Fish

M Id
do. do.

Iddo. i Gin is theA'l
id ■n

hel-iid T
• t!-i i.i

if' id.
vaccination is not

The Lot of
belonging to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, 
chall and may be leased and disposed of al Auction or by 
Tender, or otherwise, as the said Common Council may 
direct, and m such case the Lessee or purchaser of the. said 
revenues.-if approved of by the Common Council, shall be 
appointed by the Mayor to 1 c Deputy Clerk of the said 
Fish Market.

in its way
sons, who arc 
namely—William Olive, 
Hubert ti.liter, William I’

as trustees, 
J iscpli O. Dunham, 

eatteny, John Clarke, 
Junior, John Christopher, Junior, ami William 
Buchannan.New Process ok Smf.i.teng Iron Ore.—Sir 

F. Know lea, hi the London .Wining Journal, pro
posed an entirely new pioccas for smelting the o;e 
and saving fuel, the loss by the common modes 
being made by him at si per cent. His plan is {-• 
crush the ore anil put iti gvs proof revelberutory 
ovens. The fuel is to be decomposed in n separate 
chamber and the vapour of carbon passed into llie 
heated mass of ore; so that t tie oxygen of the ore 
uniiiiig v. uh tlie carbon, will leave the pure 
only behind when the ore is un oxide of iron.— 
When it is a coibonate of iron he would mix the 

“res and allow their oxygen le combine 
with the carbon ot the leaner or»:, thus saving rtivi. 
After the necessary chemical cfleet is secured by 
the exchange and combination of the gases, then 
the ore is expected to be reduced at once under a 
strong bla-t in shallow hearths, and needful flux 
being used at tins last process.

*• But to do good, ami to communicate forget 
t : for with such sacrifices God is well pleased.’"\ndbc .7 Ordained, That the Deputy Clerk r>f the 

r.niil Market shall, nudor the control of the Mayor of the 
said City, have the care and superintendence of the said 
Fish Market, and it shall be his duty to attend the said 
Market every maikct day during market hours, and to pre
serve order in the said Market, and to execute and carry 
into ellcct all the regulations, orders and ordinances which 
may be duly made and established from time to time by 
the Common Council for the due regulation ,of the. samp ; 
a,wi ;♦ bu am y tu louge a complaint lor every vio
lation of the said regulations, orders and ordinances, and 
the same to carry on to conviction, under the penalty of 
Five Pounds for each and every neglect of du<y.

V. And be it Ordained, That none of the Fresh Fish 
herein before enumerated, shall be sold, or offered or ex
posed for sale, by any person or pci sons whomsoever, in 
any street, shop, store, house, boat or vessel, or other build
ing, vehicle, or place whatever, within the said City of 
Saint John, on the Faster» side of the Harbour of the said 
City, other than in the said Public Fish Market hereby 
established, under the penally of One Shilling for each and 
every fish sold, offered or exposed for sale contrary to the 
provisions of this Section, to be paid by the person selling, 
or offering or exposing the same for sale, or by the owner 
of the said fish, or by the person under whose direction or 
for whose benefit the same may have been sold, or offered 
or exposed for sale.

VI. And be it Ordained, That all persons carrying or 
bringing Fish for sale in the before mentioned Fish Mar
ket, shall forthwith report themselves to the Deputy Clerk 
of tlic Market, together with the quantity of fish which 
they may bring into the said Market ; and it shall be the 
duty of the said Deputy Clerk of the Market to assign and 
point out stands for the persons so reporting themselves, 
and to put the said persons so making such report, into the 
occu)>ation thereof, upon their paying into the hands of the 
said Clerk of the Maikct the several fees and tolls allowed 
and established in and by the second Section of this 
Law.

I\ Heb. c. 13, v. lü.
Carleton Division, No. II, of the Sons of 

Temperance, (as yet the only Division in Carlo- 
ton,) was turmoil on the 33d day ul October 1S47, 
when the following persons constituted its first 
officers, namely, Beach 1\ Seely, W. i‘., David 
L. Allan, W. A., Isaac (). Bealteay, It. S., John 
A. Mace, K. S., Jaim s Kindred, T., Jan 
Lilly, F. S., William Theal, Chaplain, George 
Stackhouse, C„ John Kindred, A. C., George 

... *’,?• Gideon Suraor» <X S. Love, Pu
rity, I' ldchty.

M. Stead, Architect. James Olive, 3d., John 
NVLauchhm, Thomas M-Lood, Zaclinriah Ada 
James Thompson, John VV. Seely 
S. Day, Build ng Committee.

Peter Stubs, Secretary to Trustees.
After reading this document, an address was 

read and presented to the Most Worthy Patriarch, 
by Mr. James Olive, XV. P. of Carleton Division, 
No. 11, as follows:—

affair of profession purely, and who 
are lo be distinguished from plain cooks, only 
in this, that they require larger wages for 
spoiling food, and spoil much more in quanti
ty, and many other articles to boot. Great, 
we repeat, would be the benefit both to the 
subjects of the instruction and to the public 
generally ol making cookery u branch or ihc 
education of the female poor ; and amongst the 
prizes which the Boimtifuls of both 
fond of bestowing in the country, we should 
like to see some offered for the best-boiled po
tato, the best grilled mutton chop, and the best- 
seasoned hotch-potch soup or broth. In writ
ing of a well boiled potato, we arc aware that 
we shall incur the contempt of many for at
taching importance to a thing they suppose to 
be so common ; but the fact is, that their con
tempt arises, as is often the origin of contempt, 
from their ignorance, there not being one per
son in ten thousand who has ever seen and 
tasted that great rarity—a well boiled potato. 
—London Lxamincr.

;;;

i»anr^i Q

, and Thomas sexes are

Liquid Gold.—On Tuesday, the PJulnd. Bulle
tin states there was melted down, cast into ingots 
for rolling, in the in» Iter and re finer’s department 
of the Mint, about seven hundred thousand dollars 
worth of gold ; and on the same day, of gold pre
paratory for assay, there was melted nearly cue 
bundled thousand dollars more. The « hole weight 
was about ÎJÜÜÜ pounds, and if rolled into a sheet 
as thick as u hall vaglc, would yield 545 square

i’o ti-AMUKI. F. Cai 
Patriarch ol" the Or 
ance, of North America. 

Most Won mi y Patriarch,

RY, Esquiro, Most Worthy 
•der of the tione of Tempei-

Wu, the Officers and Members of Carleton 
Division, Number eleven, Suns of Temperance of 
New-Bruns wick, heartily congratulate you upon 
your arrival in tins Province.

We likewise tender to you a cordial welcome 
io the V i liage of Carleton, and whilst wo hail I) Orsay and Guiccioli.—Paris, so vs a foreign1 
with pleasure the object of your visit, we tool correspondent of tho Evening Mirror, is now filled 
rejoic- d at the fuel, that the immediate erection of with celebrated people and •• lions,” who are enjoy- 
u Temperance Hull—of which yuu have so kindly mg its many amusements: I taw two Fpiendid 
coi,:.",led to 'ay the corner atone—will present tu specimens the other night at a parly, being no les» 
you ;; 9Ubsiu.:'ial proCr of the deep and abiding personages than Count D’Orsay and the Countess 
lateral taken ty the i.Jiabitaii!? ol Carle tor., in Guiccioli, Byron’s friend. Increase of years and 
‘hat noble cause, of which you, Sir, are *««•- flesh have much diminished (if an increase can di- 
ous and distinguished an advocate. ;niiiish) the Count’s persons J attractions ; and he

We humbly pray, that the Almighty Dispenser nSS un’ycd at ‘hot period when the gastronomic
sr.%™».» - «»»■ ,i,c t «- ««’«*• °f

silver cord be l‘Ld, or the gulden bowl be ff^d dinners tu be pt.! alible. lie is at.11, how 
broken,” you uny I,ear the joyful declaraiion,— vvcr- u handsome, ycmig intu^.f-OSed man, with a 
” W ell done, thuu good and faithful servant, enter ÇOOd-nfcltlfÇd, SClf-sali&liCu OXprC’SBiCMl, and a “ lot- 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

GiVi-n under the Suu'l of the Division, (incorno- 
by Act »d" Assembly,) this fifth day of June,

L‘ our Eord one thousand eight Lun

lutte bien soignee.” He is, liowcv»"»', ol that stage, 
when that odious, dandy-killing adjective, “ well 
preserved,” is applicable, and when he is admired, 
rather for what lie may be supposed to have been, 
than for what lie is. It is lucky that lie ht».'’ talent 
and taste to take the place of the personal, >.”hcn 
that ceases to attract. The Guiccioli is apparently 
fitly y cm8 ol age, il a lady is ever so old — is very 
much uf a blonde-quite embonpoiutish—and a lit", 
tie under the middle t.ze

died
a man worth £150 a-venr, with a young famifi 
should not retire to vegetate upon it, but enter

A mere vvgetotor 
on such means will find himself more puzzled to 
put out his family at last than n working man. His 
daughters playing the pianner, and Ins sons phiyincr 
Jbe pent, will prove the death of him.-[Family

Tin: Philosopher among the Tom ns.—A 
sage philosopher, wcil versed in all knowledge, 
natural as well ns moinl, was one day found 
cemetery, deeply absorbed in contemplating two 
human skeletons llijit lay before him ; the one that 
of n duke, the other a common beggar. When, 
after some time, he made tins exclamation : “If 
skilful anatomists have made it appear that the 
bones, nerves, and muscles of all men are made after 
the same manner and form, surely tins is a.convinc
ing proof that n.h- nobility ,s situated in the mind 
and in not the biueil."’

(Signed,)
JAM LSOLIVE, 3.1 XV. P. 
GEO. II. CLARKE, R. ti. 

To which address tho M. XV. P. made the fol
lowing reply:—

ictivc life if health will permit

bhe lias very line (ire- 
features, a little too long—a sweet smile and 

voice; and is altogether quite attractive.—.Veto 
iork Home Journal

REPLY.
I have no language to convey myobliga 

the many and repealed expressions of kindness by 
my brethren s nne my arrival in the Finish Pry. 
\luces, or for the cordial welcome tendered 
‘his occasion by Garb ton Division to ibis beautiful 
village. I am nut unmindful of the faut lliat these 
tokens ol regard are nut bestowed Ujjoii me as an 
individual, but as the tionoied representative of ihe 
N. D. of the tiuiis of Temperance of North Ame
rica. I led that

I ions for

5îy Ihc Oliif, Irum l.ivci'iiool
4 BAUDS. LtMSKKI) OIL,

41: H 1 1 cum CASTOR OIL,
M lilids. (.’rushed SUGAR,

10 crates Ginger Beer BOTTLES,
130 hags assorted SHOT ; (i bags COFFEE, 
100 reams Wrapping PAPER.

5 bags Black PEPPER ; 12 dozen PIPES,
1 barrel 'Fortune ACID.

For sale by 
May 14.

AJill. Anil l,c it Ordained, That if any chimney, stovc- 
l’ipe, m- line within this City shall take fire and burn 
ccpt in rainy or snowy weather, and in the daytime, the 
occupier of the house to which such chimney, stove-pipy,
or flue appertains, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Tl„ i.F,,u. |«„,.(1"o.v „ Anrs.cs -Tv 

olnllings lor each and every offence, unless lie shall make Abe England Hushingtonian say8 that m ,wri- 
it appear tint such chimney, stove-pipe, or line had been ca the h gal profession 8 so overstocked as toyie.d 
set fire to and burnt in rainy or snowv weather as is above r"tl,',cflvu" ,l"c,iings ,0umnny dl81Çil',f8 ofCVko. “ a permitted, or cleaned by sloping, within thirty days p/e- «.“«SSa «7 

VIOlls to IIS SO taking fire. to hire III- services any lunger, unUss he would i r*u8,
IX. And be il Ordained Tint no i.erson shill kindlo 7rco ‘«".c-pence a »eck fur llicm, ,',r

I- , . r 1 .110 l’nrs.n snail Kindle |s],arc equally il,c profits of ||.c office. The bov
. nv nie. mu lm nihh the maivnals lor any tire, nor in any concludeil to stay, hut uniicsitHtingly cho&< tin ‘ ' 
way authorise or allow a.iy fire lo lie made in any street, ilf,,ee " m,.k r"‘" .,,is Bright b..y, niât

Iroat^ sqnare, l:«nc, or alley, or nj;on any wharf or pier in t!iis ' ' <C 1111 U‘y ll!,:uiy Prol^aiu"*”
C’.ty, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings for, ach and _K«u", ,'Æ™'S’ 
every oilenec. Dulxw,

cx-
peisonal merits have no claim 

cil consideration. Tils “bro-linguiali
amt the broihers' welcome,” make me 

teel that I am at home and among my 
although a stranger and in a strange land. Ii is 
one ul the glories of our God-like enterprise, that 
while it does nut conflict with the highest 
of the citizens of

to such dial 
tilers’ hand ;

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XX7 in. Hticet.

any cotmiry, but teaches pro ..... 
i:y Uic great duty of obedience to the conatitu- 
uuth'.mies, i: knows no geographical hounda- 

Tl:e only limils to our benevolent"exertions 
tre thuso which j re.-cnbu the wretchedness ol

FLEWWELLÏNG & READING,!
1‘rincc 'William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Allcij.)

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

Groce vies :ui(l Uqiiors
COMPRISING

WTHDB. Dark and Pale BRANDY— 
Àzi x z B R Mm!'U s- 20 do. JIullanda GIN, 

54 cheeie (’«mgun TEA,
•!0 kegs MUST.'.RD-J. & J. Coleman’s,
10 c v» t. ST A WCll. ditto,
12 casks BLACKING, nss'd.—Dav & Mailing. 
5 boxes Sp rm CANDLES,
2 crscs CASSiA, 2 boxes MACE.
I mall ('LOVES 
5 ext t. SALT PETR I

-,
V\ he rover Intemperance has raised her bloody 

altars, and demanded human sacrifices, whether 
under the Stars or tilripus of my own Republic, or 
the l niou Jack ol lier Majesty's happy Govern
ment, there shall tho tri colored ban nor of our 
Order he unfuilud
mankind," and a triumph unywhem thrills alike 

patriotic, philuuihrophic, and Christian boa 
thei ii beats among tho grows of Cans

tho Orange and 
): of llm far distant South 
» indulge in tl

and 1 have tin. honor to pLr- 
l’oi ii’.T 6lune ».f another ’i tin- 

erected tor the Worship of Bau- 
vilcr God thaw all the Gods of the heaihun,

Lut lu 'l'vmperauco, a pure and holy Divinity,
Love. Purity, amt Fidelity are the spirits that sur

lier 1 krone, and minister at her Altaih.
My brethren, you have invoked upon me tho 

blessings and suuics ol* God, under whom and by I
your Jieait whose strength, we hope finally lo triumph. Let 6i J t43a,»*i v

us not fiirgut that there uro other kindred graces, w w *
which should adorn our charuciers and animale \ "ff I'^ f lanucd par sclir. ‘ Charles,’ from Ilali- 
our hearts, besides Temperance. As we erect | *9 fax :—15 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
iLis Temple, let us not forget that there is “a ! FLEWWELLÏNG &, READING.

* Temple, not made with builds,” which cannot bo * April 30.

- 8)J‘*p of Mr.
.tliddli sbrnugh barber, in succession, and

Bul.niM" <1    cl.i l„ Ins razor. Tln ir u.,ne ilr.r
=»■ ■ - "'"I Fi. 'IW, ’I l„.v “all ; wl,.

came lino existence lung belbro the town ul" iMni 
dlesbi,rough ! — (JnUshca / Ohservei.

The Latest Joke on vue Tan».—Disraeli has 1 
hern making merry over tin; mi.-lortimoK oi

1 he fui low mg is lot a bad specimen of Ins 
Me declares —*• i,,r,l John Russell has the 

snnl oi an old carpet, lm en’t mind Imw el ten he’s 
hcri'. n. ns mng ns he • cctipie* the floor of the 
House »jl (. ummoiiR.”- / ,,udi 

Why is a young Indy 
siic can’t he got uffwit!-. 
reason? Because wliei 
she can’t he got out “ :

A Parali.ki..—,Soim 
ing at a ml abusing tho.. 
cur a! lli? foot ul'a tie 
;i?t climb.

Du/'s is ” the cause of all
( 1» be ( ''un l in u,/. J nt,

nia
aiid iXvw Brunswick unit

DutThe Home of Taste. WoIIow easy is it to be 
the rooms with the most

to he clean ! 1 low easy to arrange 
graceful propriety ! IIow easy it is to 

invest our houses with the truest elegance! ' Elegance resides not 
/ina bait Ordained, That no person occupying .any with the upholsterer or. the draper ; n is not in the mosaics, the 

stand ill the said Fish Market, shall throw or permit to be carpetings, the rosewood, the iimh -g.-my, the candelabra, or the 
thrown, or to remain within the precincts of his stand, any niar‘,lc urnaments ; it exists in the spirit presiding over the chum- 
offal, scrapings, or any kind of dirt, filth, or useless matter, LJe,rS °! ! ,1 wtllin”' Von,(,at‘heni must always he most gruce- 
Imt shall forthwith remove the same, or cause the same to : 11 ov%!|,c.sconG ;:f.ils i‘b|ot,ci ll ^mAonu, a
he deposited in some light Vessel, (to be vrovided bv l'ie r A *5 , ” : “? llomc ll»,|,lc<l brtl,es0 intonations
Derm v Clerk 1 tinder il.e „,n, • Vr v ' A „ y 7 ,fn,m,blcr :,!1' '-"«'Her life may be. vantieg in much which caehindeverv offence ‘ $ V iS the dtscontented d.?i,e : hut ,0 i,s mhahnunts S wilt hen palace,
cacn anu e; r - ( erc - far out-vying the oriental m brilliancy am! glory.

to peitorm a duty,
•‘Tin it by laying the 

'iN-mplo not
■1 cask Gr#*am Tartar,

5 cwt. Ii'uG X'itriol,
I ciuds-1 XX'ashing SODA. 15 casks XVhiiing^ 
I ton PUT i’Y. (î hlids. Linseed OIL,
I ton White Leed. N». I —Braridram Brothers’, 
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT, do 

St. John, May 7, 1 b50.

IX.
;,u

kc an arrow? Because 
t a beau. —For what other
•be* gets into 
death.”
""•sons nre alwoys bark- 
• 'ascssed of inllncnce :— 
.11 bark because he can-

tl

i I


